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COMMITTEES NAMED
Local Directors of Lincoln Chautauqua 

System Meet and Arrange Plans

BIG WEEK JULY 31 TO AUGUST 5

Program s and Season Tickets May now be Secured 

a t S. S. S la te r’s S to re— Excellent 

Talent Booked for the Week

A  meeting ot the local directors 
of the Lincoln Chautauqua System 
was held last Friday evening and 
the following committees appoint
ed by president, Dr. A. M. Hill:

A dvertising— L. M. Olmsted, C.
D. 'Schoonmaker, Dr. T. N. 
Austin.

Season Tickets— S. S. Slater, H. 
M. Crawford, E . H. Olmsted.

Grounds and Seating: Wm.
Reed, G. H. Ide, G. W. Buck, W.
H. Jackman.

Entertainment: Rev. R. E .
Pierce, D. S. Brown, L. E . C a r 
michael.

Music: A. V. Pierce, John
L em b k a , E. H. Bro&ne.

Following are the officers ot the 
association:

President, Dr. A. M. Hill.
Vice president, Wm. Reed.
Secretary, C. D. Schoonmaker.
Treasurer, S. S. Slater.
The season tickets are now on 

hand and notice will be mailed to 
all those who guaranteed last 
year to take a certain number of 
tickets. At that time 7 1 1 tickets 
w ere signed for. Persons who 
wish to secure their tickets now 
may get them at the store of 
Slater & Son.

T h e programs are also on hand 
and may be obtained at Slater’s 
store or at the Republican-Journal 
office. These will not be handed 
out promiscuously, but will be 
g la d ly  given to those who are 
in terested .

From this date until the open
ing of the chautauqua The R e 
publican-Journal will contain news 
items pertaining to the coming 
event. Let the poeple of Genoa 
arrange their vacations so that 
they will be at home on the dates 
named. Genoa demonstrated 
last year that it will support a 
program of good entertainment 
and it now looks as if the senti
ment were even stronger. E v e ry 
body boost !

“ GEORGE” IN THE TOILS

Former Genoa B arber Indicted for Perjury  by 

Grand Ju ry

A fter  a whole week of investi
gations, during which some 75 
witnesses were examined, the De- 
Kalb  county grand jury, late Sat
urday afternoon, found five in
dictments, two of which were for 
illegal liqour selling, which are 
the first of many cases which it is 
expected will occupy the courts 
of the county since the whole 
county was voted “ dry.”

The indictments:
John Runge, who conducst a 

sort of store in the woods in the 
north part of Franklin township, 
has long had the reputation of 
selling whiskey illegally. /He 
w a s  indicted for selling liquor in 
anti-saloon territory.

John M cKee, who conducts a 
pool room in Kirkland village, in 
the same township, was indicted 
for the same offense.

Nelson R. Parke of Kirkland 
was indicted for gaming.

George Birkinbine, a barber, of 
Kirkland, formerly of Genoa, 
testified in the Kirkland liquor 
case in so m a n y  conflicting stories 
before the grand jury, that they 
got disgusted and indicted him 
for perjury.

The grand jury adjourned until 
Saturday of this week.
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BEGIN SOIL SURVEY

Demented Young Men Turn out to be Illinois 

University Men

According to a ne\ys story in 
the Sycamore True Republican 
the long looked for soil survey in 
D eKalb  county has commenced 
This is the project that was told 
about some months ago in The 
Chronicle. The story goes:

A  hasty summons from ladies 
residing two miles east of S yca
more came to Sycamore officers 
on Tuesday with the statement 
that a crazy man was wandering 
about the fields. The call was 
promptly answered, and when 
the officers arrived on the B. W. 
Lee  farm, they stood at a distance 
watching with interest a young 
man, hatiess, who jabbed some 
instrument into the earth, pulled 
it out, examined it, apparently 
wrote something in a memor
andum book, hurried a few rods 
away and repeated the operation. 
He had been keeping this up for 
several hours and people of the 
neighborhood had begun to 
gather in that vicinity, but at a 
safe distance, with the stories in 
their minds of various acts of 
violence committed recently by 
lunatics at large.

The officers halted the stranger 
and questioned him. It was then 
revealed that the state soil survey 
of DeKalb County Soil Improve
ment association and the farmers 
clubs— had at last begun.

Five men have been sent here 
by Dean Davenport, of the A g r i
cultural college of the Illinois 
University, and they will be en
gaged for many months in the 
great undertaking of determining 
the exact composition of the soil 
of every ten acres of every farm 
in the whole county.

Some 40,000 tests will be made, 
and the work will probably re
quire all of this season and part 
of next season. Accurate records 
will be made of each tract on 
each farm. These records will be 
of inestimable value to the 
county’s con suiting agriculturist in 
the effort to increase the fertility 
ot the soil of the county and de
termine the treatment necessary 
to obtain at the smallest possible 
expense the largest possible yield 
from every portion of a farm. 
These records will be available to 
every owner of farm lands, with
out expense,

Am ong the other results of thjs 
survey of the soil will be that the 
actual value of a farm can be 
much more readily determined, 
and purchases and sales of farm 
lands will be facilitated.

INSURGENTS LOSE

A dm inistration Forces at Toledo Have their 

Own way in Woodman Convention

Election ot officers of the 
Modern Woodmen of America 
by triennial convention of the or
der at Toledo resulted in a victory 
for the administration adherents, 
the insurgents of the convention 
being defeated in all contests.

A . R. Talbot of Lincoln, Neb., 
was re-elected head consul. The 
name of F . A . Smith of Spring
field, 111., was placed before the 
delegates by the insurgents in op
position to Mr. Talbot, but the 
latter won by a vote of 2 9 2 ^  to 

1 343^2 •
For the office of head clerk C. 

W. Hawes of Illinois, who has 
held that position twenty-four 
years, nominated James M cN a
mara of Rock Island. Mr, Mc
Namara defeated Harry F. 
Hooker of Tecumseh, Okla., the 
insurgent candidate. Daniel 
Horn of Davenport, Iowa, was re
elected head adviser and John D. 
Volz of Indianapolis was chosen 
banker.

Home-Coming Week

Opera House Saturday night

It will be the biggest, best and 
most pleasaqt week ever 
experienced in Genoa if the 
people generally will do their part 
in making it so. Everyone 
must get into the spirit ot the 
thing and “ Push!”  L a y  aside all 
hammers, bury all hatchets 
during the next month and think 
only of “ Home Com ing” and 
“ Chautauqua” week. Make Genoa 
the livliest spot in the state 
during the six days from Ju ly  31 
to August 5.

Here is the scheme:
Attractive invitations will be 

piinted and mailed to every per
son who formerly resided in Ge

noa, telling them of the Chautau
qua attractions and the great 
pleasures of meeting old friends 
from far and near It is also de
sired that everyone in Genoa 
start right now to correspond 
with their relatives who formerly 
resided in this city, urging them 
to spend their vacation in Genoa 
during the “ Home Coming-Chau- 
tauqua W eek.”

In order to get the printnd in
vitations to the proper persons, 
every reader of this paper (and 
the one or two who do not read 
it) are requested to send in 
names and addresses of members 
of their families who have moved

away. It is imperative that this 
be done within the next two 
weeks. Call up the office by 
phone, send the names on post 
cards or drop the list in the item 
box at the post office. Be sure 
and write proper names carefully 
so that there will be no mistakes. 
A N D  DO IT  NOW. The R e 
publican - Journal is assuming 
practically all the labor connected 
with this idea and does it gladly, 
but must have the assistance in 
securing names.

Genoa will have from three to 
five hundred visitors for the en
tire week if everyone will boost.

Remember the dates.

AN IDEAL HOME

Farm Residence of Victor Gustavison has all 

Conveniences of City and More

The writer had the pleasure of 
visiting the new home of Victor 
Gustavison, north ot Kingston, 
Tuesday afternoon, and was more 
than surprised to note the conven
iences possible on a farm. There is 
nothing lacking in the beautifu 
new house to make it the epual of 
any city residence. There are 
three large rooms on the first 
floor, besides the kitchen, while 
on the second floor are five large 
bedrooms. The floors and casing 
in the living rooms are of oak 
while hard pine is used on the 
second floor. The house is heat
ed with furnace, has a bath and 
toilet room with hot and cold 
water. This water is carried to a 
tank in the attic by pressure.

The most attractive and more 
marvelous feature of this ideal 
country home is the electric light
ing plant which was installed by 
Clarence Butcher of this city, It 
is the Swedish-American system, 
one that is being installed in 
scores of places and giving satis
faction. A  gasoline engine fur
nishes the power, but it is not 
necessary to run the engine all 
the time as in so many instances 
of the small plant. Storage bat
teries retain enough of the “ juice” 
to light the house two weeks or 
more at this time of the year. It 
is so simple that any one can run 
it with a few minutes instructions. 
The barn is also lighted, The 
plant is located in the spacious 
basement of the house, the engine 
being utilized for pumping air for 
the pressure tank and running 
the washing machine. A n y  farm
er who has an idea of better light
ing will make a mistake if he does 
not investigate this system.

MARRIED AT EARLVILLE

Popular Genoa B arber, I. A. Bock, Joins the 

Ranks of June ‘ ‘Newlywed’s *

I. A. Bock, the popular barber 
whose business is located in the 
Crawford building,quietly slipped 
away last Sunday morning and on 
Tuesday was married to Miss 
Edna Albert at Earlville, HI., the 
ceremony taking place on Tues
day, June 23. They will be at 
home in this city after August 10.

Mr. Bock came to Genoa last 
fall and has made many friends 
during the months he has made 
this city his home.

Lucid Explanation.
“There’s a terrible noise in the nurs

ery, Mollie,” said her mistress. “What 
is  the matter? Can’t you keep the 
baby quiet?” "Sure, mum,” replied 
Mollie, “I can’t keep him quiet unless 
I let him make a noise.”—U.ppincott'8.

Our W ay.
We all of us come home to  bed 

quite cheerfully as long as we know 
w e’re at liberty to stay out all night.— 
Exchange.

FOUR DOCTORS CALLED

Seven in the Family of Allen Storm are Poisoned 

Tuesday Morning

Seven people in the family of 
Allen S. Storm, who resides on 
the Rob Stanley farm north ot 
Genoa, were taken ill Tuesday 
morning, all at the same time, 
poison of some nature having 
been taken into the stomach. 
All the doctors in Genoa were 
called to care for the sick and by 
noon the several members of the 
stricken family were out of 
danger.

The following were found to be 
suffering when the doctors ar
rived: Allen Storm ane wife and
their children, Howard, Lee, Inez, 
Zelma, and a niece, Gladys 
Montgomery, who resides east of 
Genoa and was visiting there at 
the time.

The nature of the poisoning 
could not be determined, it being 
assured that the family had not 
eaten any canned goods, nor an y
thing out of the ordinary for 
breakfast. The meal consisted of 
potatoes, oat meal, milkand.coffee. 
One boy, a cousin in the family, 
did not eat any potatoes for 
breakfast and he was the only 
one to escaped the sickness. This 
is the clue to the mystery and is 
not much of a clue at that when it 
is remembered that potatoes from 
the same lot have been eaten be
fore without any signs of trouble.

The two boys were over at the 
Stanley farm picking cherries 
when they became suddenly ill. 
They went home at once and 
there found five in the same con
dition.

In the afternoon Dr. Austin was 
called to the home of Marion Ar- 
buckle, who resides north of 
Kingston, where he found Mr. 
and Mrs. Arbuckle afflicted in 
the same manner.

Wednesday morning all 
patients were able to get up.

To Improve School Buildings

At a meeting of the board of 
education Monday evening the 
contract for painting the two 
school buildings was let to A. A. 
Stiles for $325 00. The buildings 
will receive two caots and the e x 
terior at least be finished in the 
best possible condition. The 
time has also arrived when some
thing must be done in properly 
heating the larger building. The 
old furnace does not heat the 
place and never did, while under 
the present conditions the plant 
is a menace to the property 
and life, The board is now adver
tising for bids for a steam or va
por heating system. The building 
committe is securing plans 
for patting in sanitary toilet 
rooms. To install these it will be 
necessary to build on two small 
additions.

PROTECT THE BIRDS

Annual Loss to  Fanners th ru  Insect Ravages 

is $ 8 0 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0

The “ bugologists” of the D e
partment of Agriculture eatimate 
that the farmers of this country 
are losing $800,000,000 a year by 
the ravages of destructive insects 
That, if it could be saved one 
year, would almost pay the 
national debt.

The common cutworm, familiar 
fat subterranean rover in the soil 
of our gardens, is charged with 
doing $100,000,000 damage every 
year. This wasteful creature de
stroys far more then he eats; his 
method is to cut through the 
stem of the tender young plant 
about half an inch under ground 
He may usually be found there 
after the mischief is done. He is 
like one who cuts down a tree to 
get the chips that fall from the 
ax.

The cutworm is but one trouble
some insect, and not the worst. 
There is the cotton boll weevil, 
the Colorado beetle or potato bug, 
the gypsy  moth that the State of 
Massachusetts has spent millions 
in a fight to destroy, the codling 
moth that puts worms in the 
apples; the white scale that ruins 
fruit and shade trees; the army 
worm;the chinch bug, the Hessian 
fly, the R ocky  Mountain locust, 
and many more.

Besides these insects that de
stroy vegetation, there are the in
sects that attack animals. The 
horse-fly sucks the blood of the 
horses. The Texas horn-fly which 
is now common in the North, 
drives cows almost to frenzy in 
hot weather'. There are insects 
that burrow into the backs oi 
cattle, and make holes in their 
hides as large as if made by rifle 
bullets.

Because there are fewer birds 
than there i îsed to be, there are 
more insects, for the birds eat 
them. Each woodpecker is worth 
$20 alive and free, but is worth 
next to nothing dead.

At the request of the Depart
ment of Agriculture, Currrent 
Events asks all its boys and girls 
to help protect the birds. Do 
not disturb tneirnests. The claws 
of the family cat might be clipped 
so that pussy cannot climb trees 
tc get the young birds from the 
nest.

Occupation Social
The Epworth League will give 

an “ Occupation Social” in the 
church parlors, Thursday evening, 
Jnne 25, 19 1 4. Each person at
tending please dress to represent 
some occupation, as doctor, nurse, 
merchant, etc. A  prize will be 
given to the person carrying out 
his proffession best and one to 
the person whose occupation re
mains unguessed. Refreshments 
will be served. Addmission 15 cts.

MARRIED IN CHICAGO

Mis* Mayme Teyler Becomes the Bride of Clive 

W atson—-Both Genoa People

A t the home of Rev. R. F. 
Haertel, pastor of the Christ 
English Ev. Lutheran church of 
Chicago, on Saturday evening, 
June 20, occured the marriage of 
Mr. Clive Watson of that city and 
Miss Mayme Teyler of Genoa. 
Mr, and Mrs. Watson will make 
their home in Chicago where the 
former is employed by the Com- 
monwealth-EdisonCo. He is theon 
ly son of Mr. and Mrs.Wm.Watson 
of this city and grew to manhood 
here. During the past two years 
he has been interested in electrical 
engineering, having completed a 
course in one of the best corres
pondence schools and fitted him
self for a position of responsibili
ty-

The bride is a daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. August Teyler of Genoa 
and this has always been her 
home. She is a bright young 
woman and attractive in ap
pearance. During the past two 
years she has been filling the 
position of file clerk at the Cra- 
craft-Leich office in this city.

ANNUAL MISSION FESTIVAL

Will be Held a t the German Lutheran Church 

Sunday, June 28

On Sunday, June 28, the mission 
festival of the German Evangeli
cal Lutheran church will be cele
brated. Two services will be 
held, one in the forenoon at 10:30 
o ’clock, conducted by Rev. R. 
Seils of Roselle, 111., and the 
other in the afternoon at 2:00 
o ’clock, conducted by Rev, A. 
Staats of Marengo, 111. In both 
services collections will be taken 
up for mission work. Refresh
ments are to be served on the 
parsonage lawn. A  cordial invi
tation is extended to all.

FLOYD MACKEY MARRIED

Former Riley Boy, and G raduate of Genoa High 

School Takes Bride in Chicago

A  pretty wedding occurred at 
the home of the bride in Chicago 
on Wednesday, June 17 , 'when Mr. 
Floyd James Mackey and Miss 
Clara Krumb took the nuptial 
vows. The bride wore a beauti
ful gown of white satin, trimmed 
with rare lace, which Floyd pre
sented to the bride on his return 
from South America some time 
ago. She carried a bouquet of 
roses and lillies of the valley. 
The room in which the ceremony 
was performed was beautifully 
decorated. Immediately after 
the ceremony was performed a 
four course dinner was served. 
Then followed a hand serenade 
and a visit by twenty-five little 
girls, all dressed in white, who 
came to pay respects to the blush
ing bride. The gifts, including 
pieces of silverware, cut glass and 
china were numerous and beauti
ful.

The groom is a son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Curtis Mackey of Riley. 
After graduating from the Genoa 
high school he attended the Il li
nois State University, taking up 
the mechanical engineering 
course. Shortly after graduating 
from the university he entered 
the employ of the International 
Harvester Co. and has been with 
that company since.

Mr. Mackey is entitled to con
gratulations on having won the 
heart and hand of this estimable 
lady. They will make their home 
in Chicago after a trip around the 
great lakes.

Butter the Same
Butler sold for 28*4 cents on 

the Elgin board of trade Monday, 
the same as last week. Sales ag
gregated 122 tubs.

FOUND DEAD IN BED
Jerry Vandresser Passes Away Satur

day Morning While Family Sleeps

FUNERAL IS HELD MONDAY

Deceased was Venerable Consul of the Genoa 

Camp Modern Woodmen of America for 

Seventeen Y ears— Old-Time Musician

The lifeless body of Jerry  V a n 
dresser was found in his bed S at
urday morning, June 20, death 
having come during the early 
hours. Mr. Vandresser went to 
bed the night before in his usual 
health, having made no complaint 
of feeling ill. When he failed to 
appear at the usual time in the 
morning a member of the family 
went to awaken him, but found 
only the lifeless body.

Funeral services were held at 
the home Monday afternoon, in
terment taking place at Genoa 
cemetery. The Modern Wood
men attended in a body, Rev. T.
E. Ream of Plainfield,111, ,officiat
ing.

J .  H. Vandresser was born in 
Ohio, August 16, 1844. His
father died when Jerry  was a 
small boy. Later he came with 
his mother to Illinois and located 
at North Kingston. On D ecem 
ber 3, 1867 he was married to Miss 
Caroline Ide, Forty  years ago 
the family moved to the place 
nort h of Genoa and that beautiful 
country home continued to be the 
place of residence ot the family. 
Two brothers and two sisters are 
dead and one sister, Mrs. Samuel 
Petrie, resides in Sycamore. 
Three children were born to Mr. 
and Mrs. Vandresser, all of whom 
survive. They are Gilbert, H er
bert and P'red. The three daugh
ters of Herbert are the only 
grandchildren.

The name Vandresser is familiar 
to the older people who loved 
the dance years ago. He was 
ever in demand at the best dances 
and during the more recent re
vival of the old-time events he was 
on the job again. Mr. Vandres
ser was a man who had the virtu
ous habit of attending mostly to 
his own business, and for that 
reason he leaves few enemies in 
this world and a host ot friends. 
All the members of his family are 
natural musicians and the de
ceased was never in better spirits^ 
than when they were together, 
furnishing music for the enjoy
ment of others.

Mr. Vandresser became a 
ruember of the Modern Woodmen 
in September 1888, and for seven
teen years held the office of 
venerable consul, performing the 
duties with a faithfulness which 
won the good will of all W ood
men and made him an “ esteemed 
neighbor” in every sense of the 
word. His service and good 
judgement in Woodman affairs 
will be missed, but the memory of 
kindly face and neighborly greet
ings will linger about the camp 
fires of the Genoa Woodmen for 
years to come,

The family desires to expres 
their thanks for the kindne 
shown by Woodmen and neig 
bors following thh death of t 
loved one.
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SY N O P SIS.

F ra n c o is  B e au p ra , a  p e a s a n t  b ab e  ot 
th re e  y e a r s ,  a f t e r  a n  a m u s in g  In c id en t in 
w h ich  M a rsh a l N ey  fig u res is  m ad e  a  
C h e v a lie r o f F ra n c e  by  th e  E m p e ro r  N a -  
po  Jeon. in  th e  hom e of th e  la d ’s  p a re n ts  
in  th e  v illag e  o f V lcqnea, F ra n c e , w h ere  
th e  em p ero r h a d  briefly  sto p p ed  to  ho ld  a  
coun c il o f w ar. N apo leon  p ro p h esied  th a t  
th e  boy m ig h t one d ay  be a  m a rsh a l  o f 
F ra n c e  u n d e r  a n o th e r  B o n a p a rte . A t th e  
a g e  o f  te n  F ra n c o is  m ee ts  a  s t r a n g e r  w ho 
Is as to n ish ed  w hen  to e  boy te lls  h im  of 
h !s  am bition . F ra n c o is  v is its  G en era l 
B a ro n  G asp a rd  G ourgaud , w ho w ith  
AHxe. h is  se v en -y e a r-o ld  d a u g h te r , lives 
at th e  C h a te a u . A so ld ie r o f th e  E m p ire  
u n d e r  N apo leon  he  flres th e  boy’s im ag 
in a tio n  w ith  s to rie s  of h is  cam p aig n s .

C H A P T E R  V — Continued.
"Tiens! Wo w ill play again for an

other bottle/' he announced with a bit 
of swagger. He w as conscious of a 
right to spend stiver In treating his 
friends, w ith that fat purse in his 
pocket.

"No,” spoke the stranger—Duplessis, 
he had said his name was. "No. I have 
drunk enough. However, If you feel 
sen sitive  at taking the sm all sum of 
money at my hands—It is a good 
gam e—La rams—let us play for the 
franc which the bottle would cost. Eh 
b len !”

Again they played, this tim e doub
ling  the amount, and again Francois 
gained, and again and again, till he 
telt ashamed in carrying away all this 
taoney of a new acquaintance, and at 
th e  sam e tim e a cock-sureness that so 
lucky a devil as Beaupre might well 
lo se  a little and stop at the right 
amount. The excitem ent of cards and 
excitem ent of wine m et in a heady mix
ture; D uplessis drank little, though 
Francois urged it on him. The luck be
gan to change; now and then the 
stranger won, now and then Beaupre, 
y et more often now the stranger, till 
at length Francois was playing not 
w ith the desire to lose, but w ith a hope 
to  gain back som ething at least of the 
considerable sum which he had lost. 
Before this he had gone into his pock
e t and brought out that honorable nine 
hundred francs, and had thrown one 
louis d'or after another on the black 
table, and lost one after another. Yet 
his confidence was st ill strong—luck 
would turn—this was his lucky day. 
And now he would not regret carrying 
away the stranger's money. He began 
to feel a fierce eagerness to get the 
better of this antagonist became so 
formidable. And a horrible nervous
ness was creeping over him at the dim 
vision of a thought—a thought kept 
resolutely on the confines of his con
sciousness, yet persistently pushing 
forward—the thought that it m ight be 
that he could not win the money back.

“D ouble!” he shouted promptly as 
he lost again.

And he lost again. The nine hun
dred francs w ere gone; he gave a note 
now, on his stock, and again he lost. 
A deathly sickening sensation had 
gripped him and was holding him.

In silence, with a crowd of silent 
men, who in som e way had come to 
know what was happening, standing 
about them, the two played the last 
round. And FYancois lost.

In silence he signed the note which 
gave to the stranger his house and 
furniture and land, all that he had in 
the world.

C H A P T E R  VI.

Work and Hope.
The next day a sheriff and his clerk  

cam e and fixed red seals to the house 
and to everything in it which locked, 
and Claire watched in a deep quiet, 

The baby in her arms.
Something had been said already of

The Nine Hundred Francs Were Gone.

sending the children to this or that 
uncle or aunt—there would in a short 
tim e be no home and no living for 
them  until the broken father could 
gather him self and begin again. Lit
tle Francois resolved that he would 
not go. He would stay with his father 
and prove that eleven was not too 
young to make money. As he stood 
w atching the sheriff who moved gloom
ily  about his unwelcome duty he was 
aw are of a horse’s hoofs beating down 
th e  road, and he turned. In the midst 
<ef his grief it was interesting to see  
th e  Baron-General Gourgaud coming 
an  his bay mare Lesitte. The general 
idrew up beside him and looked at him 
sternly.

"Where is your father?” he shot at 
him, and threw a  leg  over and vaulted 
off and Sung the mare’s  reins to the  
lad, and swung into the great entry 
and through the open door Into the 
cottage.

Francois, though broken-hearted, 
was but eleven, and it was a proud 
thing to hold the seigneur’s horse and 
pleasant to see  the spirited beast paw 
the earth as he held her. He was so 
entranced with this occupation that 
he forgot his bruised M e and his lost 
career entirely. For fifteen minutes 
he forgot, and the other children gath
ered around him, and he ordered them  
away from the horse and felt him self 
its guardian and an important person, 
with complete satisfaction.

And at that, out of the house came 
the seigneur, big and black-browed and 
solid of tread, and with him that 
broken-hearted father whose face re
called all the tragedy.

"Francois,” his father spoke, more 
gently than ever he had spoken be
fore, "I  have taken your future from 
you, my son. The seigneur w ishes to 
give It back. He w ishes to make you 
his child. Your mother consents—and 
I—I co n sen t” H is fatheris arm was 
about his neck. The general’s  abrupt 
voice took up the sta tem en t 

"Will you com e and live with me in 
the chateau, Monsieur the Marshal?" 
he demanded roughly, kindly. "I will 
treat you as a son—you shall learn to 
ride a horse and shoot a  gun and be a 
soldier. You shall fit yourself for the 
part which w e know must be played 
one day. Will you coroe?”

For a moment It seem ed to Francois 
that heaven had opened and a miracle 
of Joy come down; then it flashed to 
his mind that this daszling gift had a 
price. With a whole soul Francois cast 
away the brilliant dream and hardly 
felt an effort,

I thank you a thousand tim es, my 
seigneur," he answered with decision.

I cannot go with you. I must stay  
and work for my father and my moth
er.”

There was silence for a minute in 
the sunshiny garden; the children had 
wandered away; the men did not 
speak; one heard only the more Lis- 
ette whom Francois held, who stamped 
her light forefoot and whinnied impa
tiently. Then the general’s grave 
voice sounded, more gravely than ever.

"Francois Beaupre, you own a fine 
lad,” he threw at the drooping peasant. 
"1 would like to have him for mine. 
Since I cannot, I shall try at least to 
be his friend. Monsieur the Marshal, 
it must be as you say. But come to 
see me at the chateau soon. I shall 
have things to talk over with you.”

On a morning Francois was busy at 
the new garden, digging beds for the 
plants which the neighbors had eager
ly given them, and which, put in the 
ground now, in the autumn, would rise 
above them in brightness next spring.

Into this contentm ent came, gallop
ing gloriously, hoof beats of a horse. 
.The busy spade, several sizes too big, 
stopped, and Francois leaned hie chin 
on the handle, the boy out of drawing 
for the tool. The general stopped, 
which was a heavenly surprise to  
Francois each time that it happened.

“Good morning, marshal. Will you 
ask your mother if I may speak to 
her?”

"Mother, mother, the seigneur wish
es you,” Francois whispered piercing
ly, but Claire was already on the little  
front walk by the new garden.

In a moment she stood at the gate 
in her fresh calico dress, with a white 
fichu over her head, and the big man 
towered and growled sentences friend- 
lily. Then the general trotted with 
Jingling stirrup down the village street 
and Claire stood with eyes following 
for a moment.

"What did the seigneur say, my 
mother?” Franeois demanded. "Did 
he say I might come to the chateau 
tomorrow? May I? Am I to know 
what the general said, my mother?"

After his father came home to din
ner he knew. He was to go each 
morning to the chateau and do work in 
copying for the general. The general 
was writing a book, nothing less than 
a history of Napoleon himself. The 
boy’s great dreamy eyes glowed.

So the little lad, in his clean, 
patched, peasant clothes, went up to 
the chateau the next morning serious 
and important, and was given a table 
and a corner in the library and words 
to copy which thrilled his soul.

Often the general talked to him. 
“Eh bien, there, the m arshal!” would 
come thundering from the great table 
across the room; and the scribe would 
drop his pen and scuttle over the dim 
wide place.

"Yes, Monsieur the Seigneur. I am 
here.”

"Listen then, my soldier. I am un
certain if this that I have written is of 
importance. It is interesting to me, 
because Gaspard Gourgaud was there, 
yet I do not wish to ram Gaspard 
Gourgaud down a reader's throat.”

Francois squatted on a stool exactly 
in front of the general, with his knees 
together and his elbows on them, his 
chin in the hollow of his hands. His 
eyes were glued on the general’s face. 
In a deep voice the general read. It 
was an account of that world-tragedy, 
the retreat from Moscow. First came 
a list of regim ents and of officers, with

detailed accounts of early service in 
both; it was exact, accurate. For five 
m inutes the general read this; then 
his black eyebrows lifted and he 
glared over the paper.

“You find It Interesting?" he de
manded.

Francois, lips compressed, shook his 
head firmly. “No, my Seigneur. Not 
at all.”

"I agree w ith you,” the general said, 
and sorted the papers over and laid 
som e away. Selecting a sheet or two, 
he began to read again.

"Over the frozen roads the worn 
army still trudged; every form of 
misery trudged with them. Hunger 
w as there, and cold, and suffering of 
wounds, and suffering of lack of cloth
ing; more than this, there was the 
constant dread of attack from flying 
bands of Cossacks. From tim e to 
tim e frightful explosions made one 
turn one’s head—it was the caissons 
exploded by order of the Emperor that 
they might no longer encumber us. 
The snow fell. The Emperor marched 
on foot with us. Staff in hand, wrapped 
in a large loose cloak, a furred Rus
sian cap on his head, he walked In

from a Russian whom he had killed—  
it was most imprudent, especially in  
the dress he wore, which did not show  
the French uniform underneath. It 
was my turn then to play nurse. He 
was placed In one of the carriages of  
the Emperor, and I cared for him as 
my own brother, and he came through 
It all, and went back to Italy, to his 
home."

The general's deep-set eyes w ere  
gazing now above Francois’ head out 
through the narrow window where the 
boy’s table stood, across the moun
tain slope, to the blue distance.

“Alessandro, my friend," he spoke 
In his gruff tones, yet softly, “shall 
we see each other again? So close 
through that black time, so far apart 
now In the peace of our homes! Those 
warm hands which cared for me when 
I was freezing and dying In Russia—  
I shall touch them perhaps never 
again, never again!”

i \ \I t 1 k * * 1
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The Little Figure Had‘Sprung Up, and 
Stood, Threatening.

the midst of his household, encourag
ing with a word, with a sm ile, every 
one who came near him.

“There were many adventures which 
showed the souls of men shining  
through the nightmare of this horrible 
time. Many noble deeds were done, 
many heartbreaking ones. One which 
was both happened to me. There was 
an Italian officer In the corps under 
Prince Eugene, who had been my com
rade when I was on the staff of 
Lannes; his name was Zappi—the 
Marquis Zappi. On the day after the 
dreadful passing of the BereBina 
River, I suddenly felt my strength go  
—I could walk no longer. A sick  
loathing seized me, and I groaned and 
dragged my heavy feet forward, to 
stay with my friends even a few steps 
more. And with that an arm was 
around me suddenly, and I heard Zap- 
pi's quiet voice.

" 'Keep up your courage, comrade; 
we are going to se e  our homes yet,’ 
he said. ‘I shall take care of you. 
Look'—and I looked, and he had a 
sledge with fur robes on It. I never 
knew where he got it—from som e de
serted Russian house, I suppose. He 
put me on the sledge and wrapped me 
in the furs and gave me brandy from 
his flask. For Zappi had done a clever 
thing. He had made a bargain with 
som e Jesuits near Polotsk, where he 
had camped for a while, that his men 
should cut and beat the wheat neces
sary on condition that he should have 
a part of the brandy for them. He had 
kept some of his share yet, and it 
saved my life that day, the brandy 
of the monks of Polotsk."

"There was a thick fog several days 
later, and out of it, and out of the  
wood we must pass, rushed with wild 
cries a cloud of mounted Cossacks 
across the road within twenty paces 
of the Emperor himself. But General 
Rapp dashed forward at the head of 
two mounted squadrons of chasseurs 
and grenadiers of the guard who al
ways followed the Emperor, and the 
Cossacks were put to flight. I was 
in charge; I was serving temporarily 
in the place of one of Rapp’s officers, 
because, on account of my late weak
ness, it was thought well that I should 
be on horseback. So it happened that, 
as the skirmish finished, I saw coming 
toward me a figure in a furred coat 
and cap, brandishing a Cossack lance 
—rushing toward the Emperor, 
dashed down on the mad Cossack, as 
I thought him, and passed my great 
Baber through his body. And the man 
fell, and as he fell the fur cap went 
off and he groaned and looked up at 
me with dying eyes— it was Zappi.’

“A h!” The little figure had sprung 
up and stood, fists clenched, threaten
ing. One would have thought it was 
this second that the general had sa
bred Zappi.

“May I live a moment?” the general 
inquired. “Till I explain. Zappi did 
not die."

"Ah!" again. And Francois sank 
relieved on the stool, yet with stern  
eyes still on the general’s face. The 
general laid the papers aside.

"Not ha. Ha had seized the lance

C H A P T ER  VII.

The Crown of Friendship.
In the claw-footed, carved, old ma

hogany desk of a Virginia house, in a 
drawer where are packets of yellowed  
letters tied up and labeled, Is a letter  
written years later, referring to that 
earlier tim e in France. Perhaps this 
bit of the chronicle of Francois Beau
pre could not be told sq vividly as in 
these words of Francois written from 
his prison. He begins with the ac
count of an adventure, of a ride for 
life.

’So, dear Allxe,” he finishes this—  
the detailed story of his capture— 
“down went the poor horse, and over 
his head I spun into the ditch with 
a bump on the skull which dazed me. 
And when I came to there were the  
heavy Austrians around me, gaping 
to see the Prince. And only Francois 
Beaupre to see, which they found out 
pretty promptly, as I have told you 
before, and also how I defied them.

‘In a great danger they say one 
thinks more clearly than usual—one’s 
mind works with sm oothness and at 
leisure. It was so during that ride, 
for I followed out as I dashed along, 
hearing the shouts of the men back 
of me, the whole train of circum
stances from one of those mornings 
with Coq in the park, to this adven
ture of life and death. It was the 
morning—you will know before I say  
it—when Jean Phillippe Moteon, in his 
lovely purple clothes, came mincing 
down the graveled drive, as if afraid 
of spoiling his good shoes—and 
think he was— to the seigneur, who 
taught us to ride Coq. Do you re
member how your father thundered at 
him?

“ ‘A strange monsieur to see me? 
Impossible! I am engaged. Tell him 
I will not see him.’

"And Jean Phillippe smiling, for all 
of them understood the seigneur, and 
saying gently, ‘Yes, my Seigneur/ 
turned away with the m essaga  And 
your father shouted after him:

“ ‘Stop! Come back here! What 
do you mean by that? Bring the mon
sieur to m e/ And the purple clothes 
disappeared and appeared again in a 
few  minutes gleam ing in the sun 
against the gray old w alls—I can see  
It all now, Allxe—like a large violet 
blossom of a strange flower. And be
hind Jean Phillippe was a tall man 
in a long traveling cloak, and behind 
him a tall little boy. And as they 
came the seigneur turned to go to 
m eet them, and stopped and stared. 
And the monsieur in the cloak Btopped 
and stared; and you, mounted on Coq,

fitted into our life and become dear to 
us, the big, beautiful, silent lad. And 
how then, because of the death of the  
marquis, Pietro had come under the  
charge of your father, the seigneur, 
and how he and I w ent away together  
to the military school, always more 
and more Ilk© brothers and—all the  
r e s t  I need not recite those things 
to you, yet I like to do i t  My 
thoughts, in that wild dangerous mo
m en t seem ed to go in detail through 
all, from the morning that the Mar
quis Zappi arrived with his little eon 
at the chateau, through the ten years 
of our life together, to my coming 
into Italy as his secretary—and from 
that, by a rapid step, to this castle  
prison,"

The rest of the letter belongs to a 
later part of the story. That little  
Pietro Zappi should be led into the 
narrative by the hand of his closest 
friend was the object for which the 
letter was Introduced, and, that ac
complished, the course of history  
bends back to the quiet Valley of 
Delesm ontes and the children growing 
up under the shadows of the castle  
towers.

The general, sitting in his library 
the morning after the arrival chron
icled in the quoted letter, stared at 
his old friend from under his heavy 
brows as If trying vigorously to con
vince him self of his presence. The 
marquis, an Italian of North Italy, tall 
and proud and quiet, had the air more 
of a student than of a soldier. A 
little the air, also, of an Invalid, for 
he stooped and walked languidly, and 
a cough caught him at times. He was 
talking, on that morning in the library, 
while the general listened; it was not 
the usual order of things.

“So yon see, Gaspard," the marquis 
went on in his quiet reticent way, 
"that I have believed in our old friend
ship. I have taken for granted a wel
come for my boy—I could not have 
done it with another man. The voy
age to America and my stay there 
will last, it may be a year. I have 
brought Pietro to leave him with you 
if you will have him.”

This old officer of Napoleon had, 
after all his battles and killings, the 
sim plicity and the heart of his own 
little  gtrl. But he cleared his throat 
hurriedly with & bravado of careless
ness, and before the marquis could do 
more than sm ile at him w istfully, he 
went o n : •

“It is all settled; there was no need 
of a word; Pietro is my son till you 
claim him from me, and glad enough 
I am to get him for as long as I may. 
I have a lien on a very good manner 
of boy already, young Francois Beau
pre, whom I wished to adopt, but the 
lad would not g ive up his parents. 
And that makes me more eager for 
another. They will play better to
gether and work better together, and 
they will be a good brace of brothers 
for my A lixe.”

"Your Alixe," the marquis spoke 
reflectively. “She is a charming per
son, that little  woman of yours.”

“Alessandro, shall I tell you what 
flashed into my head before you and 
Pietro had been here an hour?”

“W hat then?”
“I saw the children—your boy and 

my girl—together as if lifelong play
mates over the big books in the win- 
dow-seat there, and it came to me 
that it would be a Joy to crown one’s 
life if—later on—” He stopped and 
gazed Inquiringly at the calm blue 
eyes which met his.

"Yes,” the marquis answered qui
etly. “It would be that—the crown of 
our friendship, if some day they might 
love each other.”

him all the world was kindly, with  
different manners of kindliness. The 
manner of the marquis was graver 
than other people's, perhaps—w hat 
then? The kindliness was undoubted
ly there below the gravity. And it  
was this monsieur who had saved the  
life of the seigneur; that, after all^ 
was the whole matter. Francois w ast
ed little  time thinking of other people'# 
feeling toward him self. He was much 
too busy with a joyful wonder of h is 
own at the ever new goodness of h is  
world. To the marquis, who hardly 
noticed him, he proceeded to consti
tute him self a shadow. At the first 
sign of a service to be done he was 
up and at it; alw ays quicker, always 
more Intelligent than the footman.

"You have thrown a charm over my 
boy Francois, Alessandro,” the gen
eral said, well pleased. And the mar
quis answered thoughtfully:

“It is  a boy out of the common, I 
believe, Gaspard. At first I thought 
it a m istake that you should raise a  
child of his class to the place you 
have given him, but I see that you 
understand what you are about He 
is worthy of a good fate.”

The day came when, on the next 
morning, the Marquis Zappi was due 
to start on his long Journey to Amer
ica. Out on the lawn, in the shadow  
of the beech trees he eat and watched  
his son playing ball with little Alixe. 
Then he was aware of Francois stand
ing before him. The boy held som e
thing in his closed hand, and with that 
he opened his fingers and stretched  
it to the marquis. The marquis looked 
Inquiringly at the yellow metal.

“What is this?” he asked; he wa5

The Marquis Received It With Grave 
Courtesy.

and I, holding Coq’s bridle, watched  
curiously, because of the other child, 
and we saw how the seigneur sud
denly began to shake as if ill, and then 
with a hoarse shout rushed to the 
tall man and threw his arms about 
him and held him, and sobbed aloud. 
That was a strange thing to see the 
seigneur do, and I never forgot it. And 
to think that the child who stood 
there, shy and unknown, was Pietro! 
It seem s unreasonable that ever there 
was a time when you and Pietro and 
I did not know one another well.

“As I rode that day, with the Aus
trians after me, I thought out the 
whole chain of events; how Pietro had 
come and had stayed while hie father, 
the marquis, went to America, and had

C H A P TER  VIII.

For Always.
Claire listened with serious calm  

eyes as her son told his story when 
he came home on the day of the new  
arrival at the castle.

“The great gentleman has come 
who once saved our seigneur’s life !” 
she repeated after Francois. "And 
the seigneur is  glad. Of course he is 
glad, my Francois. And you ought 
to be glad, too, and grateful to that 
gentleman because of all the good 
things our seigneur has done for you 
and which would not have happened, 
assuredly, If Monsieur the Marquis 
had not saved him. You should do 
everything that is possible for Mon
sieur the Marquis to show your grati
tude.”

Next morning the little brown fig
ure which trudged through the beech 
wood was brightened by a large and 
vivid bouquet held in his two hands. 
When the tap of Francois at the 
library door, where one heard men’s 
voices talking, had brought the gen
eral’s loud command of “Entrez,” the 
little brown figure and the large bunch 
of flowers came in together and the  
boy marched straight to the stately  
Italian. Snapping his heels together 
as hie mother had taught him he 
made a stiff deep bow, and presented 
his nosegay. The marquis, a little  
astonished at this attention, received  
it with grave courtesy but without 
much cordiality; it seem ed to him 
rather an odd whim of Gourgaud’s 
to have this peasant child about, as 
one of his own family.

But Francois did not know that; to

“Yes, Monsieur, the Marquis, Alwaysrl 
prepared now to be surprised by thl* 
boy about once in so often, so he sinS 
ply suspended judgment at a thing 
unexpected.

“It Is for you, Monsieur the Ms* 
quis." Francois sm iled radiantly and 
continued to present the ten-fraiH 
piece. “It is my own; the seignetrf 
gave it to me on my birthday, and mif 
father said it was to be mine to do 
with as I chose. I choose to give M 
to you, Monsieur the Marquis. A) 
that you may have plenty of money— 1 
know well what it is not to hav4 
enough money.”

The brown fist was outstretched, tbs 
gold piece glittering in it, and still 
the marquis stared speechless. Nevef 
in his life had any one presumed td 
offer him money. He looked up at the 
face of the little peasant; It shone 
with peace and good w ill; he put out 
his hand and took the gold piece and! 
looked at it a long minute, and drew 
a leather case from his pocket and 
placed it within carefully, and pul 
it away.

"Thank you, Francois,” said the mar
quis. And then he considered again 
the Bhining little face. “Why have 
you done this, Francois?” he asked. 
“Why do you always—do so much for 
me?”

“That thing in Russia, for my 
seigneur. When you saved the lifs  
of my seigneur.”

"Oh," said the marquis #nd stared, 
down at the boy anxiously explaining  

“I have been afraid that I could 
never show you how I thanked you 
for the life of my seigneur. But t 
will do more. I w ill he a friend oj 
P ietro. He is six months younger 
than I; I can teach him how to climb 
and how to fight and how to take care 
of himself. And I will, because of 
that thing you did. Because, too, 1 
think well of Pietro and besides bw 
cause of your kindness to me."

‘‘My kindness to you?”
"Yes, Monsieur the Marquis—bw 

cause you have been so kind to m e /  
And the marquis, in the silence of 

hie soul, was ashamed.
The next day he w en t As the? 

stood, gathered in the big carved door 
way, he told them all goodby ane 
lifted his boy and held him without 
a word. As he set him down he turned 
toward the carriage, but in a flask 
he turned back as if by a sadden in
spiration, and laid a hand on littl* 
Francois' shoulder.

“You will remember that you prom 
ised to be a friend to Pietro, Fran
cois ?”

“Yes, Monsieur the Marquis, fit 
ways,” the child answered gravels.
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Children’s clothes
should be fresh and 
sweet — this means a 
big wash—nevermind 
—use RUB-NO-MORE 
CARBO NAPTHA SOAP. 
Washday then has no 
terrors. No rubbing. 
No worry*—clothes 
clean—germs k illed -  
mother happy.

R U B -N O -M O R E  
CARBO NAPTHA  
SOAP used on  you r  
linens and c lo th  
m e a n s  a c le a n ,  
h e a l t h y ,  h a p p y ,  
germ less h om e—-It 
does n o t  need  h o t  
w ater.

Carbo D isin fects N a p th a  C le a n s
RUB-NO-MORE RUB-NO-MORE
Carbo Naptha Soap Washing Powder 

Five Cents—A ll G rocers
Ihe Rub-No-More Co., FtWayne, Ind.

Can't Tell, These Days.
The two men had been observing  

the antics of a strange man In silence  
and finally broke Into speech.

Crawford—W hat’s the matter with  
that fellow who is holding onto the  
lamp post and shuffling his feet?

Crabshaw—There was a tim e when  
I’d have said he was drunk, but now  
perhaps he’s practising a new dance.—  
Judge.

Acid Stomach, heartburn and nansea 
quickly disappear with the use of Wright's 
Indian Vegetable Pills. Send for trial 
box to 372 Pearl St., New York. Adv.

The Actor of Today.
“Pardon  me, bu t how could you be

come an ac to r w ith such an im pedi
m ent of speech?”

"O h , no one notices it. The-the fi- 
film also tr-trem bles constan tly .”

you r, o w n  d r u g g i s t  w i l l t e i x  y o u
Try M arine  Bye Rem edy fo r  Rod, W eak. W atery  
Byes an d  G ran u la ted  Byelids; No S m arting— 
ju s t Bye C om fort. W rite fo r Book o f  th e  Bye 
by m a il Free. M arine  B ye R em edy Co., Chicago.

Mental Arithmetic.
T eacher—Tommy, if I spen t one- 

th ird  of a  ce rta in  sum  of money, and 
$3 rep resen ted  five-sixths of th e  re
m ainder, w hat did I have?”

Tom m y—T he jim jam s.

U se  R om an Eye B alsam  for sca ld in g  sen
sation  in eyes and inflam m ation of eyes  or 
eyelids. Adv.

A tooth  paste—H itting  a fellow in  
th e  jaw.

P o r k
and

Beans
Delicious  - Nutritious
Plump and nut-like in flavor, thoroughly 
cooked with choice pork. Prepared the 
Libby way, nothing can be more appe
tizing and satisfying, nor of greater food 
value. Put up with or without tomato 
sauce. An excellent dish served either 
bot or cold.

Insist on Libby’s

Libby, McNeill 
& Libby,
Chicago.

RECORD;? Crops in a ll 
Western Canada

' All parts of the Provinces of 
M anitoba, S a sk a tch ew a n  and 
A lb erta , have produced won
derful yields of W h ea t, O ats, 

B arley  and F la x . W heat graded 
’’from Contract to No. 1 Hard,

' weighed heavy and y ie ld ed  from  2 0  
to  4 5  bushels per acre; 22 bushels was 
about the total average. M ixed  Farm
in g  may be considered fully ks profit
able an industry as grain raising. The 

excellent grasses fuH of nutrition, are 
the only food required either for beef 
or dairy purposes. In  1912, and again in 
1913, at Chicago, M anitoba carried  o f f  
th e  C ham pionship  for b e e f  steer . Good 
schools, markets convenient, climate ex
cellent. For the homesteader, the mam 
who wishes to farm extensively, or the 
investor, Canada offers the biggest op
portunity of any place on  the continent.

Apply for descriptive literature and 
| reduced railway rates to

Superintendent of 
Immigration,

Ottawa, Canada, or to

C. 3 . Bronrhtna, 419 31 err hunts 
L. A T. Kid*. Chicago.n.V.HcIn- 
DM,1.76 defter Aon Are., D etroit

Canadian 
i Government A g e n t &

MAKING
Can be made profitable i f  the 
right kind o f machinery is used. 

W E  M A K E  T H E  R I G H T  K I N D .
Send for catalogue. Established 1872.

B o o m e r  &  B o s c h e r t  P r e s s  C o „
333 West Water St., Syracuse. N. Y.

DAISY FLY KILLER S
flies. Neat, clean, or
nam ental, convenient, 
cheap. L a s t s  a l l  
s e a s o n .  M a d e  o t  
metal, can’t  spill o r tip  
over; will not sol) or 
I n j u r e  a n y t h i n g .  
Guaranteed effective. 
AM dealers o rcsen t 
express paid fo r 81.00. 

HAROLD SOULES, 150 DeEalb Ave.. Brooklyn. 1?. X.

A s
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O U R A I M — S E C U R I T Y  A N D  G O O D  S E R V I C E

“ A  boy who saves his money will rarely be a bad 
man nor a business failure.” — Gladstone,

VACATION TIME
'v , # >

is the best time for boys and girls to earn money.

Somebody is going to "bank” that money^ 
you earn.

If you spend it the "other fellow” will get 
credit for your work.

But you did the work and want the pay, 
don’ t you?

Then we suggest a Savings Account here 
where your earnings will be safe and will grow 
with the 3 per cent interest we pay on them.

T H E  E X C H A N G E  B A N K
Deposits Guaranteed With Over $300,000.00

D. S. B r o w n , P r e s .  C. J. B e v a n , Cash. E. W. B r o w n , A sst. Cash 
B e s s i e  B h a v e i . i ., B o o k k e e p e r .

M M M M M W W TiW M  W W W W W W W W W W

FO R  YOU TO REMEMBER

I have the largest display of buggies in Northern Illinois. B y  
buying in car load lots I am in a position to sell at a very low
price.

The Staver is the Buggy of Quality
and is noted for light running and its fine finish. I also handle 
the Perry, Meyer, Studebaker, Hercules and Banner. I have the 
buggy to fit your pocket book; or, if you are short of money, you 
can have time. I also have a full line Harness single and doub
le, Halters, Ropes of all kinds, Dusters, Robes, Nets, F ly  Blank
ets, Curry Combs and everything for the horse. „ And the

p r i c e : i s  r i g h t
Remember I have a place where you can drive in and tie, 
and your rig and horse is out of the sun or cold, for ioc.

We try  and give everything the best of attention.

HORSES BOUGHT, SOLD AND EXCHANGED

OUR MOTTO :
" F a ir  and Square D ealing" w . w . COOPER

THE STORE OF
o U A L I T Y
I sel l  nothing but the best brands of G roc
e r ie s .  M y stock is fresh, clean and up-to- 
d a t e .  Com e in and look over the w onder
ful  bargains that I have to offer. Money re 
f u n d e d  if not perfectly satisfied.

A FEW BARGAINS
FOR

O N EW EEK O N LY
Mex-o-ja Coffee 

regular 30c grade, lb.

None-Such brand Tea EZELf% 
regular 60c brand, lb.

Jumbo Rolled Oats
30c size .......................... 6  J v

Seaco Mustard S a r d i n e s ^ E T ^  
3 cans for ....................

None-Such Flour— d* t  
best in town, sack«P JL iM1 J

Van Cam p’s Pork and Beans
— regular 10 c e n t s i z e ^ 0  
3 cans fo r  .........

Queen Olives—
25c size......................

K. C. Baking Powder
25c size......................

22c
20c

Penobscot brand Oil
Sardines, regular 
5c size, 6 cans for.
Sardines, regular 25c

C H A S .  A V E S
KINGSTON, ILL.

Muslin underwear all on sale, 
at Olmsted’s.

See the assortment of ioc 
lawns, at Olmsted’ s.

Mrs. F. I. F ay  was an Elgin 
visitor last Saturday.

jQhn Downing of Beloit, Wis., 
was here over Sunday.

Go to Olmsted’s and look 
around they have some good bar
gains.

Carl Harvey of Savanna, Il li
nois, is visiting Genoa friends 
this week.

Olmsted’s are selling $10.00, 
$12.00, $14.00 summer coats for 
only $5.98.

A. L . Crawford of Kenosha was 
in Genoa the first of the week, his 
wife having been here several 
days.

Mrs. McBride of Elgin was a 
guest at the home of her sister, 
Mrs. Geo. Evans, a few days last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Frantz of 
Chicago are guests at the home 
of the latter’s sister, Mrs. Peter 
Reed.

The Genoa Rendering Plant is in op
eration. AH dead animals removed 
free of charge if hides are left on car- 
cas.Phone No. 909-14 01*37. tf

Seward & Driver are fully 
equipped to drill your well, lepair 
wells and do any work along that 
line on short notice. Phone No. 
12215. tf

G. J. Kiburz, who has been con
ducting an electric shop in the 
Slater building, will close out his 
business and move to Iowa.

Get your needs for the Fourth at 
Pickett’s selling out sale. The 
opportunity for saving comes 
but once in a decade. A  glance 
at the prices tells the story best.

Mrs. Mabel Sunderlin of Lans
ing, Michigan, who has been 
visiting here during the past two 
weeks, left for Kenosha Saturday7 
to visit her mother and brother.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Krueger 
and daughter, Clara; Mr. and 
Mrs. John Japp  went to Hector, 
Minn., the first of the week to at
tend a wedding.

Mrs. Delanson Poust of Hughs- 
ville, Pa,, was a guest at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Confer last 
week. She attended the Corson 
picnic and also visited her daugh
ter at Rockford.

Mrs. Fred Claussen, Jr. was 
called to Union the first of the 
week on account of the serious 
illness of her two sisters, who 
were afflicted with pneumonia.

The selling out sale at the A. 
E . Pickett & Co’s store has saved 
many dollars for people in the 
past few days. The choicest 
merchandise at wholesale prices 
is. the attraction. Come Satur
day.

Found, on the Genoa road, near 
Will Furr ’s farm, package con
taining white waist, pair lad y ’s 
hose and 3 linen hankerchiefs. 
Owner may have same by calling 
oir Mrs, John Peterson and pay
ing 30 cents for advertising.

Grandma Watson, mother of 
Wm. Watson of this city, was 
ninety four years of age last Sat
urday, the 20th. Aitho Mrs. Wat
son has been in poor health at 
times during the past few years, 
she is still bright and enjoys life 
as well as many people much 
younger.

B. Molthan passed his final e x 
amination for the ministry last 
week Thursday and accepted a 
call extended to him from the 
mission field of Flathead county, 
Montana. He is now visiting with 
his parents and probably will 
leave about the first of August. 
During his sojourn here he will 
occupy the pulpit of his father 
several times and also that of 
Rev. L. Baumgartner of Huntley 
and Rev. N. J .  Kowart of Elgin.

The Illinois Northern Utilities 
Co. has moved all the poles on 
Main street in compliance with 
the wishes of the city council, im
proving the appearance of the 
south side of the street a hundred 
per cent. In the meantime the 
DeKalb County Telephone Co. is 
doing nothing, and this in defi 
ance of the city council, business 
men and the entire populace. 
How much longer can Mr Joslyn 
bluff the city?

Choice of hats, $4.00 and $5.00 
sellers for $1.98.

Charles Adams of Chicago is 
visiting his parents.

F. W. Olmsted has some 
splendid special bargains.

There will be no services at the 
A. C. church next Sunday.

Remember Cooper has fly 
blankets and nets from 50 cents 
up.

Miss Della Olmsted was out 
from Chicago the first of the 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Rudolph 
and son spent Sunday at R ock
ford.

Alfalfa  hay for sale. Inquire 
of Geo. Preston or Andrew Jo hn
son, Sycamore. Phone 335. 38-tf.

Mrs. Anna Oursler and daugh
ter, Velma, of Chicago are spend
ing the week with the former’s 
mother, Mrs. C. Duval.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Rich and 
two children of Minnesota are 
guests at the home of Mrs. R ich ’s 
sister, Mrs. Emmma Corson.

Mitchel and Harry Hanson of 
Elgin were Sunday guests of Mr 
and Mrs. Will Seymour. The 
young men are brothers of Mrs. 
Seymoue,

Dr. Barber Optician and Opto
metrist, is in Genoa every two 
weeks at Dr. Mordorff’ s office 
His next date is J 11 ly 1. A il  work 
guaranteed,

Mr. and Mrs. Conard Dralle of 
Rose Creek, Minn., arrived in 
Genoa last week. The former re
mained here only a few hours, 
while the latter stayed for a week’s 
visit.

E ar ly  and late cherries and red 
raspberries best of fruit and well 
cared for; also early and late po 
tatoes for market soon. Give or
ders early. Phone 1481. Lenora 
Worcester 38- 2t.

Miss Flora Buck entertained 
last Thursday evening in honor of 
Miss Zoe Stott, the future bride 
being presented with many ar
ticles useful for the home. The 
ladies were very pleasantly enter
tained by Miss Buck.

The boy twins of Mr. and Mrs. 
F. A. H olly  were operated on at 
the Sherman Hospital, Elgin, 
Wednesday for rupture. Both the 
little fellows came thru the ordeal 
in fine shape and will make a 
rapid recovery. Dr. J. W. Ovitz 
of this city operated.

Genoa Lodge No. 768  I. O. O. 

F. will hold a picnic in Mrs. Cora 
Robinson's grove west of Genoa 
on the fourth of Ju ly. Complete 
arrangements have not yet been 
made, but all Odd Fellows and 
friends who are lucky enough to 
be invited may be assured that 
a good time is in store for them.

Miss Mary Ritter was a recent 
visitor at the home of Dr. and 
Mrs. A. 'F .  Quick in Rockford. 
She attended the class play ‘ E s 
meralda,” also the thirtieth ann
ual commencement. There were 
two hundred and five graduates, 
the largest class Rockford high 
school has produced.

D. C. Ide and daughter of K an 
sas arrived in Genoa last week for 
a visit with relatives. They made 
the trip in their auto and reached 
Genoa just in time to attend the 
burial services tor J. H. Vandres- 
ser, brother-in-law of Mr. Ide. 
When the latter arrived in Genoa 
and learned of the funeral it was 
his first news of the death, hav
ing been on the road at the time 
the message was sent him.

The Genoa and Hampshire base 
ball teams came together on the 
local diamond last Sunday. Hamp
shire won by a score of six to 
two. The locals had by far the 
best pitcher but the boys did not 
seem to ginger up to the batting 
idea. Ja y  Evans made the best 
showing, getting two two-baggers 
and one walk. In the field the 
boys also showed a weakness. 
They have material for a first 
class team, but must do more 
practicing.

Money to loan at 5 per cent on 
DeKalb County farms. Liberal 
pre-payment piivileges. Loans 
closed promptly. Farm mortgages 
for sale to investors.

Dutton-Becker Loan and Invest 
ment Co., Sycamore, 111. 37 4t

OYSTER CRABS.
They Are a Distinct Species and Are 

Hatched In the Bivalve.
Oyster crabs, those tiny, dainty, 

pink titbits, are a delicacy highly 
prized and correspondingly expen
sive. As the crabs when taken 
from their homes in oyster shells 
live but a short time, each day’s 
catch is blanched at the end of the 
day’s work unless there are orders 
for live shipments to adjacent 
points. • The partially boiled crab 
is shipped in glass containers, in 
which shape it can be had at the 
stores. I t  is better so, for small as 
they are, like all other shellfish, 
they should never be eaten unless 
they are alive when thrown into 
boiling water.

A general idea is that the oyster 
crab is a baby soft shell, but she 
(for the edible oyster crab is always 
a female) is an entirely different 
species from the blue crab, which 
is the soft shell of commerce and 
after theater suppers. She lives only 
in association with the oyster and 
carries her eggs into the oyster 
shell, her young being hatched 
there and evicted by the oyster only 
when they become so numerous and 
lively as to be a nuisance to the 
foster mother.

The males then assume a hard 
shell and a dirty brown and shift 
for themselves as best they can. 
The female crabs, of a dainty pink
ish white hue, scurry about to es
cape their enemies until they reach 
a Broadway restaurant via the oys
ter dealer.

This protected life makes the 
shell of the female oyster crab de
generate into a mere membrane, 
and her legs become so weak that 
she cannot get about or survive 
at all away from the friendly com
panionship of the oyster.

Whether it is true that she is a 
scavenger for and caterer to the 
oyster is a question the scientists 
are divided over. At all events she 
becomes a dainty morsel and 
shrinks so in the cooking processes 
that it doesn’t seem as if you were 
getting much for your money when 
you order an omelet, patty or salad 
of oyster crabs.

But what you do get is a sub
limated reminder of the daintiest 
shrimp you ever ate, with about 
the same relationship in flavor that 
a mushroqm has to a brussels 
sprout.— Buffalo Express.

T o ld  of T u rn e r .
Turner, the English painteT, was 

blunt spoken and often gruff, but 
on occasion he unbent enough to 
jest—occasionally at his own ex
pense.

His famous picture, "The Slave 
Ship”—that wonderful combina
tion of flaming and gorgeous colors 
—was once described by an exas
perated critic as "a cat having a 
fit in a dish of tomato salad.” Tur
ner had never heard the phrase, but 
once when a salad was passed to 
him at a dinner he put on a critical 
and considering air as he regarded 
it and remarked to his neighbor:

"Nice, cool green, that lettuce, 
isn’t it? And the beetroot a pretty 
red, not quite strong enough, and 
the dressing, delicate tin t of yel
low, that! Add some mustard and 
then you have one of my pictures!”

The Mighty Dead.
The relations between man and 

man cease not with life. The dead 
leave behind them their memory, 
their example and the effects of 
their actions. Their influence still 
abides with us; their names and 
character dwell in our thoughts and 
hearts. We live and commune with 
them in their writings; we enjoy the 
benefits of their labors. Our institu
tions have been founded by them. 
We are surrounded by the works of 
the dead. Our knowledge and our 
arts are the fruits of their toil; our 
minds have been formed by their 
instructions. We are most intimate
ly connected with them by a thou- 
aand dependencies.—Andrews Nor
ton.

Care of Silk Umbrella.
When coming in with a wet um

brella stand it handle down to dry, 
then wipe off the handle and fer
rule and furl the silk sections. If 
the silk gets a spot on it, remove 
it with a silk rag, warm water and 
soap. Clean a gold or silver han
dle with whiting, wash a china 
handle in warm soapsuds, rub up a 
wooden handle with a very slighth 
oily rag. A good way to mend a 
silk umbrella is to wet a piece of 
black court plaster and fasten it to  
the silk just under the tear and let 
it dry.—New York Press.

The Thankful Spirit.
Cultivate the thankful spirit! I t 

will be to thee* a perpetual feast. 
There is, or ought to be, with us 
no such thing as small mercies; all 
are great, because the least are un
deserved. Indeed, a really thank
ful heart will extract motive for 
gratitude from everything, making 
the most even of scanty blessings. 

r. R. Macdvff. .

Bids Wanted
Sealed bids or proposals will be 

received by the Board of Educa
tion of School District No. 1, De
Kalb County, Illinois, on or be
fore the 10th day of July, 1914. at 
six o ’clock p. m. for installing a 
vapor heating plant in the six- 
room frame school building of 
said district. Plans and specifica
tions are now on file in the office 
of the clerk. A  certified check 
for ten per cent of the bid must 
accompany each proposal. The 
board-reserves the right to reject 
any and all bids.

Dated at Genoa this 23rd day 
of June, 1914.

B O A R D  O F  E D U C A T IO N ,
C. D, S c h o o n m a k e r , Pres. 

Attest:
W. H. Jac km an , Clerk.

For Sheriff
I hereby announce my can

didacy for the office of sheriff of 
D eKalb county, subject to the 
will and pleasure of the voters at 
the primaries and general,ejection. 
I feel that the people of DeKalb 
county are well acquainted with 
me and my methods, and I sin
cerely hope that my former 
tenure of office has met with the 
approbation of all. I will be a 
candidate on the republican tick
et and surely will appreciate the 
votes of all my friends and con
stituents.

D an H o h m , Sycamore, 111. 
28-tf-*

Truth and Love.
When I rem em ber how earnestly  

men have striven  to th in k  th e ir  way 
into th e  secre ts  of the  universe, and 
how certa in ly  they  have failed, I see 
clearly th a t only he who lives in to  
truth finds it, and th a t love alone is  
immortal.—H am ilton Wright Mabie.

Paraguay’s Rich Forests.
Paraguay has valuable forest re

sources, the most important of which  
is quebracco, particularly rich iu 
tannin

Sandals, p u m p s, oxfords, shoes, 
at Olmsted’s.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Wm, 
Lembke, Monday morning, June 
22, a girl.

Fine Minnesota farms for sale, 
improved and unimproved. Will 
be glad to talk it over with you, 
Call 011 me at Genoa, 111., or drop 
a card and I will call on you.

3 7 -t f  J. A .  P a t t e r s o n .

New Brand.
Innocent. Old Lady—I hear a great 

deal about th is  tango  tea nowadays, 
How much is it a pound?—Life.

Every rotting wooden post on your farm 
ruins tw o or riiore rods of expensive feno- 
in sr. Avoid th is extra expense and m ake 
your fence last a  lifetim e, Improve your 
farm ’s appearance and raise its value with

X r b o
THADC. H A P K  a £ G I * T C I tC O

Steel Posts
the  one best post proposition for 
th e  farm er on the m arket. These 
are the only flexible, gu aran teed
posts made. Easy to  se t — no 
concrete or special tools needed. 
Can’t  rot, break, burn or pull ou t 
of place. R u s t  and lightning- 
proof. Ordinary stap le  fastens 
any kind of fence. Stiff corner, 
end and gate posts make a per
m anent foundation.
S e e  Carbo P o s t s  a t  Our S to r e  

Better come in today or tomorrow and 
see for yourself -
a n d t h e n  t a k e  
enough home to 
replace those ro t
ten wooden ones, 
aa a tria l. Cost 
less than  you’d 
think. Ask about 
our low prices.

B u rn in g  fe n c e  lin e s  
w ill b e  c o m p u lso ry  
In a  f e w  y e a r s .  Do 
i t  now  w ith  o u r  C a r 
bo  c o rn e r ,g ra te , e n d  
a n d  line  p o s ts  — an* 
cb o re d  — c a n 't  po ll

Genoa Lumber Co.
CARBO STEEL POST C O , *Hr»„ Chi<u«*, ML

Petey W ales
K i n o d r o m e  S h o w s  

O P E R A  HOUSE
N E X T  W E D N E S D A Y  N I G H T

It d raw s tHe crow ds!

Why?
In q u ire  o f fr ien d s

A D M I S S I O N

O N E  D I M E
P A M IN fl  U N D ER  A  B IG
V U I l l  l l l U  W A T E R - P R O O F  T E N T

Monday, July 6WE1EK
S W A R T  I N  G

T  H  E  ......... ------------------

Sherman Stock Co.
P R E S E N T I N G A  R E P E R T O IR E O F

L A T E S T  A N D  B E S T  PLAYS
O P E N I N G  M O N D A Y  N I G H T  

IN THE F O U R -A C T  C O M E D Y - DRAMA

A  VILLAGE, V A G A B O N D
Prices: Children 10c Adults 25c

L A D I E S  F R E E  M O N D A Y  N I G H T
A n y  lady accompanied by an escort with one paid
25c ticket will be admitted F R E E  Monday night only

: - ' *■

L o o k  f o r  t h e  B i o  " T e n t
    ~  ----



I  mm w ill S p ea k , S ing , P lay , E nter*  
l l v  ta in— th e r e  w ill b e  m u ch  g o o d
WW F U N  - MUSIC -  T H O U G H T

Your Neighbor* w ill be there. ^  
Your " Ain Folk'* should bo there., 
You must not mlee a day.

50  People on the Program .
2 Program s every day.
2 Parts to each Program .

All il a Blg Toat fey tba LINCiUI CHAIITAIIifAS .
^  M r  tin mpiet&f

Tb Business ad Professionai Men of this City.

SEE THE BLACK SALE CARDS

Genoa’s Home-Coming and Chautauqua W eek!
July 31 to Aug. 5, 1914

The Spirit of Youth Is
In Chautauqua Program

Mountain and Fishing Fun Equaled In Big Tent—Ten Years* 
More Life In Ticket.

Lincoln Chautauqua's
Tents Sage Green

r li

Platform Lighted by Great Mazdas, Each Shed
ding 600  Candle Power Light.

T he new American institution, the 
Chautauqua, is just beginning to be 
recognized as a most important (actor 
tn the entertainment and popular edu
cation of the m asses of people—i. e., 
people living in towns and communities 
having a population of 25,000 or less. 
Necessarily the problem of Chautauqua 
equipment has been hastily handled. 
Bo far every conceivable makeshift lor 
housing and seating the people haa 
been adopted. All w ell established in
stitutions have been drawn upon for 
emergency aid, but the era of Thysical 
Chautauqua comfort is dawning.

In keeping with the permanent poli
cies which undoubtedly must preserve 
and characterize  its career, the Lin
coln management has exercised that 
iegree of initiative vouchsafed to an 
aggressive and permanent institution. 
The recognized efficient makers of the 
nation have been called upon for their 
best products in tent building by the 
Lincoln system. Its tents are made 
as well as ten ts can be made from can
vas. The designs are original and were 
clrawn f®r the Lincoln Chautauqua. No

big “tops.” Every known measure 
providing for comfort and safety has 
been exhausted in tho training of these 
men.

An entirely new feature in the Chau
tauqua world is the electric lights pro
vided by the Lincoln system. They 
will be connected to the lecal com
pany’s wires, and the tent will be as 
well lighted as is your parior or your 
favorite auditorium; Indeed, as well 
lighted as were It a permanent struc
ture in your city.

A second departure is the setting of 
the stage. The Lincoln Chautauqua 
system stage is Inclosed this summer 
by both back and drop curtains. These 
curtains will be manipulated by the 
tent crew very much as are the cur
tains In a theater.

These improvements remove some of 
the crudeness of Chautauqua environ
ment, and it need scarcely be said 
that this institution, which Is believed 
by thinking men and women every
where te deserve Its distinctive place 
in American life, must provide for Its 
clientele that degree of physical com-

detail has been overlooked by Mr. 
Oliver MacWilliams, perhaps the lead
ing authority of the country in Chau
tauqua equipment. Not a thread, fabric, 
rope or pole in design or execution but 
has had his critical consideration. His 
tents are the ast *. ord in portable au
ditoriums. All now tents ordered this 
year are made from sage green canvas, 
conceded to be the most pleasing shade 
or color, because, it screens out the ex
treme brilliancy of light.

The crews, men in charge of tents, 
have been most carefully instructed 
in putting up and taking down these

fort and ease which is  requisite to fine 
thinking and keen critical enjoyment 
of music and other entertainment.

The Lincoln management in this re
gard as in others "is paving the way 
toward a vacation week for its com
munities which shell provide rest for 
body as well as delight for the mind.

This syBtem Is also urging the matter 
of comfortable seats upon Its local 
committees, knowing full w ell that a 
comfortably seated tent w ill much 
more than recompense local commit
tees assuming such expense as Is nec
essary for this purpose.

Making Enamel Paint Work Easily,
A few drops of glycerine to a  pot 

of enamel paint "will make the paint 
work easier. A small quantity of 
grain alcohol is sometimes used to ef
fect the same purpose, and benzine is 
also excellent.

The Hard Knocks.
“This old world at best is only an 

anvil and life a sort of Plutonian 
blacksmith that, with varying blows, 
strikes us into form. The blow that 
hurts us most may shape us best."— 
Exchange.

BOOSTER IS A CHAP 
WHO WILL NOT DOWN

Man Who Believes In Now and Is 
Chautauqua Fan.

A booster is a man who undertakes 
to do a thing that should be done for 
the common benefit of the people. He 
Is a man who believes actively that 
things should be done and kept as well 
as they could be done and kept. He 
believes in patches on clothes, but not 
ih dirty clothes. H e believes In roads, 
but In good roads only.

A booster believes that children can 
have Just as much fun and a good deal 
more in playing “three deep” or

“handball” with his neighbors than 
he could have in smoking cigarettes or 
playing poker in the hayloft of his 
neighbor’s barn. Of course, he knows 
that In the former case he must give 
the children a very small amount of 
attention, directly and indirectly.

A booster is a man who believes in 
him self and believes in his neighbors. 
H e believes that it  is better to live 
eighty happy years than to live sixty  
lonely and selfish ones. He is a man 
who knows that the heart of the aver
age man is good and that our failures 
are accounted for largely in our frail 
ty and Ignorance and in our stupid 
contentm ent

This booster man Is a Chautauqua 
fan. H e is the man who is urging 
you and your neighbor and your neigh
bor’s  son to attend the most delight
ful, suggestive, interesting, scintillat
ing program that perhaps has ever 
been given in this community; one 
that is crammed w ith strong discus
sions, lectures and interpretations that 
follow a prologue of interesting, 
catchy music; that brings on the im
mortal clown with his face paint and 
his compelling laughter; that provides 
a homecoming and community reunion, 
a visit w ith John and Mary and tin 
kiddles.

In your heart you are a booster. 
Here is the time and the place to let 
your heart out. You ought to live a 
long time yet and be very happy aud 
very successful. After a w eek’s vaca
tion with the Chautauqua people the 
recipe for such life w ill be indelibly 
written in your own experience. Get a 
season ticket; one for every member 
of the family; have a vacation; have 
one that w ill be worth a million, and 
cheap at th a t

Write your friends today

Lure of the Country
Grips Young Farmer

When the engines whistle in the i 
canyons near your summer m ountain 
home and you hear the gurgling of 
the waters released from the snow -1 
capped peaks above you, when the air \ 
seems to lift you far above the ordi- | 
nary courses of your life and your j 

heart sings while your blood races 
warmly through its courses, are you 
happy? Are you glad you are alive? 
Does life seem good and sweet?

There are  hundreds of people in th is 
community who won’t have th a t ex
perience this summer. They w on’t  
throw a fly out over th e  su rface of the 
stream. They w on’t  experience the  
feelings of speechless delight th a t the 
trout fisherman know s and th a t  ex-

W hat of it?  - W hat is the use of 
ta lk ing  about it?  L isten! T here is a 
lot of use, and th a t is one of the rea
sons why we publish th is article.

T here is ju s t as m uch new  life, just 
as m any w orthy am bitions, ju s t as 
m any lively possibilities in song, 
speech, in laugh ter and pathos, in con
cert and in im personation as there  are 
in w ate r and tx-ee.

We knew a boy ten  years ago who 
w as a shut-in. Along cam e the an 
nouncem ent of an  assem bly. H e a t
tended. Today he says th a t  his happi
ness, health  and m oderate w ealth  be
gan in th a t assem bly.

'th e  Lincoln C hautauqua program  
will be here soon, and there  is no t a 
red headed kid nor the m aking of a

They live in the city under the arc 
lights and in the dust of the streets 
and the heat of them. They are pale 
faced, nervous men. They all peer 
through glasses and wear their clothes 
like the models in the stores. These 
are not men. These are the shadows 
of men. I wonder what would hap
pen if  these men were to wander down 
the long lane and out into the field 
where the birds are mating and the 
flshworms wriggling as the plow slips 
through the soil, instead of breathing 
the dust and smoke of the suburban 
train and hiding away some place in a 
skyscraper and calling that work.”

So this young man w ent on to the 
city and wended his w ay through tur
moil and rush and hurry and w as hus
tled and pushed about in the ill man-

tainment of the city. It is the music 
of the theater, the action, the sugges
tion, the interpretation, the delight of 
hearing gifted people of the earth gath
ered In the entertainment centers of 
the city. I f  he could but satisfy his 
desire for sweeping music, stimulating 
drama, public speech extraordinary 
and some fine social occasions, there 
would be no Lure of the City in the 
mind of this typical countryman. And 
he must be provided for at home. 
That is why the Lincoln Chautauquas 
are appearing this summer, with their 
wonderful aggregation of entertainers, 
lecturers and musicians, in this city 
under the local management of the 
leading business men. The Lure of the 
Country is made complete by this 
event.

CANADA AT THE PANAMA-PACIFIC INTERNATIONAL EX
POSITION, SAN FRANCISCO, 1915.

PLANS for the Canadian building at the Panama-Pacific Interna
tional Exposition at San Fi*ancisco in 1915 have been approved, 
and the work on the great structure has started.

The Canadian Palace, as it is officially named, w ill be one 
of the largest and most imposing of the foreign buildings, having a 
length of 340 feet, a width of 240 feet and a height of 50 feet, and will 
cost in the neighborhood of $300,000. It will be the largest building 
ever erected by Canada at an international exposition, covering 65,000 
square feet, and will house one of the most elaborate and comprehen
sive exhibits of the Dominion’s resources and products ever shown on 
foreign soil. Six hundred thousand dollars has already been voted by 
the Canadian parliament for the building and exhibits, but a further 
grant, bi'inging the appropriation up to $1 ,000,000, w ill be recommended 
by the governm ent

Canada at the Panama-Pacific Exposition is following the same 
policy that has obtained at former expositions—namely, the display of 
specimens or exhibits of the natural products of the country—agricul
tural, horticultural, mineral, forest and fisheries—for the purpose of 
showing her climatic advantages and her resources to the great number 
o f people who will visit the Exposition. Attention will be devoted to 
transportation facilities, and the railways will be assigned considerable 
space in the building. Practically the entire exhibit of Canada at the 
recent Ghent exposition—and it w as conceded by all judges a most 
magnificent display—is en route here now, while many new and attrac
tive exhibits are being prepared in the various provinces.

The exhibit will be under the supervision of Colonel .William Hutch
ison, who will represent the Dominion governm ent

Daily T hought
l noble aspiration is a deed though 
ichieved.—John Kendrick BangB.

Nautical Note.
The Sea of Matrimony is filled with  

Hardships --L ippincott’s.

tend his life a half score years or 
more. These hundreds of folks who 
have all the capacities necessary to 
joy must for varying reasons stay  a t 
home. The sam e old s tree ts  and the 
same neglected sunsets m ay or may 
not get the ir attention .

And yet these are the people whose 
outlook, whose vision, hopes, confi
dence In them selves and faith  in you 
must determ ine the policies of this 
community and largely  the aspirations 
and ambitions of your children.

good cook in  th is  whole confine who 
should no t a ttend , and there is not a 
grouch, a pessim ist nor a growing 
p reacher anyw here w ithin reach of 
th is city  who should not be there and 
see these kiddies grow a cubit every 
day of the  program.

G et a  season ticket and have a vaca
tion for a “song," w hich o therw ise you 
m ight never have, or if  you did have It 
m ight be cheap a t  a hundred tim es th a t 
a m o u n t Do you w an t to extend your 
life ten  good years? T hen get a ticket.

How Some Bad Men
Come to Make Good

J. K. Codding of Kansas Will Tell Thrilling Story 
of Criminals “Coming Back” In Pen.

Hears Passenger In Suburban Train and Then Spends Day 
In Chicago—Farm Lassie and Home For Him.

C o p y r ig h t,  1914, b y  P a n a m a - P a c i f i c  I n te r n a t io n a l  E x p o s it io n  Co.

Did you know th a t the Am erican 
people must acknow ledge a higher per
centage of homicides than  the  English 
people or the G erm an people or the 
French or the Spanish or the  Ita lian  
or the E gyptian  or the  H indu?

There are tw o solutions inevitable 
in our study or neglect of crim e and 
criminals. One of the  policies is re
pression; the o ther is developm ent. 
One recom m ends the lash, the  thong 
and the solitary  cell; the o ther believes 
in the m an in spite of his m istakes 
and w illful blunders. One policy ad 
vocates total deprav ity  and the  out

door sports into the K ansas peniten- 
tiary . W here form erly there  were 
cinder wralks he planted flowers or let 
the prisoners p lan t them . H e aban 
doned the solitary  cells largely to the 
purposes of E dgar A llan Poe’s “P en 
dulum .” These prisoners began to be 
men again and to believe in them 
selves. Soon the s ta te  of K ansas be
gan to believe in them , and then the 
nations of the earth  began to inquire 
about them .

Oh, no! I t  is not a reheai*sal of 
w hat “I have done” th a t you will hear 
from Codding, nor is i t  a  story of hu
m an depravity . I t  is a  story  th a t

law s’ code of conduct; the other ad
vocates the essential worth and fine 
possibilities of most men who are 
classified either as “good” or “bad.” 
One policy makes for an iron hand in 
government and business; the other 
makes for a happy people, good roads, 
intensive farming and a fine diet and 
all such policies.

Well, now, Hon. .T. K. Codding is 
one of the three men who discovered 
this fact almost at the same time. He 
discovered it in the inevitable state 
of Kansas, where, besides droughts 
and grasshoppers, the people some
times cope with conditions that af
fect and make for the betterment or 
the breakdown of mankind.

Codding p«t baseball and other out-

pulsates and throbs with new  hopes 
and new  trea tm en ts  of men wffiose 
m inds and hearts  w ere all bu t dead; 
men who didn’t  believe in them selves 
and, of course, d idn’t  believe in their 
neighbors or governm ent; m en who 
w ere b itte r and w ere filled w ith loath 
ing and cursing, b u t who are now- 
learning to w alk like boys and work 
like men. I t is a story of homes tha t 
w ere broken and forgotten, now re 
vived and reunited. B ut there  is no 
use try ing  to tell it  here. Codding, of
ten m entioned as a probable governor 
of K ansas, will soon tell it in the L in
coln C hautauqua tent.

Season ticket you may have for one- 
third the covt of the total single ad
missions. . .

A farmer boy from Dekalb, 111., was 
en route to Chicago the other morning 
when a group of suburban passengers 
entered the car in w-hich he w as riding. 
These suburbanites began talking 
about their gardens, and the farmer 
boy heard what they said. Of course 
they were more or less anaemic, but 
they were the remnants of live boys, 
and on this fine spring morning the old 
call of the open, the field, the song 
bird and the living tree, w as in every 
mind. The farmer boy overheard their 
talk about patches “six by eight feet,” 
“three by nine feet,” etc., their poor lit
tle back yards. It appealed to him, 
and he felt sorry for them.

And then, like Moses, Socrates and 
W alt Whitman, he began to say to 
him self: “This thing that I am about 
to do is unworthy of me. Here are 
these men whose lives are blighted.

ners of the street. When the day wras 
over and he walked through the dusk 
toward his farm home he had decided 
that the “Lure of the Country, with Its 
perspective and its prospect and its 
assurance of plenty and its wonderful 
girlhood and its open roads,” w as far 
more worth his w hile than is this 
thing which he has read about, called 
the “Lure of the City.” The Lure of 
the Country is deep, genuine and rich 
to this boy. The Lure of the City Is 
artificial, unnatural and disappointing. 
The city sm ells are those of mixed 
breath—the heated odors of a thousand 
unkempt basements and alleys. Its 
noises are the noises of w aste and kill
ing speed; its shadows shut out the 
sunlight and protect the rat and cock
roach.

But one thing lingers In the mind of 
this young man, and that is the enter-



Copyright, 1914, by Panama-Pacific International Exposition Co.

THE WORLD’S FIRST INDOOR AEROPLANE FLIGHT, PAN
AMA-PACIFIC INTERNATIONAL EXPOSITION, 1915.

T1IE world’s first indoor aeroplane flight was made recently by 
Lincoln Beacliey, the American aviator, on the grounds of the 
Panama-Pacific International Exposition in San Francisco. 
Starting at one end of the Palace of Machinery, which is the 

largest wooden frame structure in the world, being almost 1,000 feet in 
length, Beachey attained a terrific momentum and rose into the air to a 
height of fifty feet, actually flying for a distance of 300 fe e t  At the 
opposite end of the building barriers of cloth were held by assistants to 
lessen the impact of the aeroplane. The machine, however, provided 
with a hundred horsepower engine, easily tore through the cloth, and 
the aviator received a severe shaking up. The difficulties of the flight 
were increased by the fact that the interior arrangement of the build
ing consists of three longitudinal aisles each seventy-five feet in width, 
and Beachey flew down the center aisle, having to keep a straight course 
in order to prevent the aeroplane from striking the great columns of the 
aisle.

Copyright, 1913, by the Panama-Pacific International Exposition Co.

“ SUNSHINE” AND “ SPRING” AT THE PANAMA-PACIFIC IN
TERNATIONAL EXPOSITION, SAN FRANCISCO, 1915.

TH E large group at th e  righ t is “Spring,” by F urio  Piceirrilli, one 
of th e  groups in  the  C ourt of the  F our Seasons at the Panam a- 
Pacific In ternational Exposition, San Francisco, 1915. At the 
le ft is “Sunshine,” by A. Jaegers, who has created a companion 

»tatu~e, “R ain .”

Copyright, 1914, by Panama-Pacific International Exposition Co.

COLOSSAL GLASS DOME FOR PALACE OF HORTICUL
TURE AT WORLD’S GREATEST EXPOSITION.

TH E  photograph above show s the  huge Palace of Horticulture at 
the Panam a-Pacific In te rna tiona l Exposition at San Francisco 
in 1915. The building will be constructed almost entirely of 
glass. T he huge dome will be 186 feet in heigh t and 152 feet 

'in  diam eter. A t n igh t colored searchlights placed within the building 
will play upon the  inside of th e  dome, giving it the appearance of a 
m agnificent soap bubble, iridescent with all the colors of the rainbow. 
The building will cover five acres.

S y c a m o r e  
W o v e n  W ire  

F e n c e

We have it in all sizes and sell it at the same 
price it would cost you at the factory, and it is

Just As Good as the Best
We have a sample fence up near the office. 
Come and see it. Will show you a good steel 
gate too..

P. A. Q U A N S T R O N G  
G ENOA, ILL.

Human Failing.
A man kicks about the weather the 

year round. The only variation he 
makes is to look at different ends of 
the thermometer.

For Representative 
in Congress

1 2 t h  D is tr ic t

To the Voters of the 12th Congression
al District 

IN THE STATE OF ILLINOIS

SOUTH GROVETOWNSHIP 

REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE FOR

SHERIFF

I shall be a candidate, as a Re 
publican, for nomination for Rep
resentative in Congress from this 
District and respectfully solicit 
the support of the voters, at the 
Primaries to be held September 
gth, assuring all of my great ap 
preciation for past support, and of 
my desire to again serve the peo
ple of the District, if it be their 
wish that I should do so.
Sept. 9* CHARLES E. FULLER.

Republican Candidate For County 
Treasurer

I wish to announce to the voters 
of DeKalb County that I am a 
Republican Candidate for County 
Treasurer, subject to the primary 
election to be held on September 
9th, 19 1 4, and respectfully solicit 
your support.

If nominated, and elected, I 
promise the people conscientious 
and courteous service.
31-tf  C h a r l e s  C. P o n d .

I wish to announce my candi
dacy for sheriff of DeKalb county 
on the Republican ticket, and will 
appreciate the support of voters 
at the primaries to be held S ep 
tember 9, 1914.
* 11K N R Y  D E C K E R ,  Kirkland.

For State Senator
To the voters of the 35th Sena

torial District of the State of Il li
nois; I am a candidate for the 
office of State Senator for the 
35th Senatorial District on the 
Republican ticket, and respectful
ly ask the support of the voters 
at the Primaries September 9, 1914 
33-17  A dam  C. C l i f f e .

For County Judge

To the voters of D eK alb  County: 
I am a candidate tor the office 

of County Judge on the Republi
can Ticket at the Primary to be 
held on September 9, 1914, and 
respectfully solicit your support. 
3 7 - 1 3 L W i l l i a m  L . P o n d .

Can’t Spare the Time.
Bix—"They say that women are 

hardly ever stammerers.” Dix-—“No; 
they have so mueh to say that they

J U N K !
I R O N  - R A G S  - P A P E R

alw ays in the w ay and unsightly about 
the premises, but they represent money.

I P A Y  C A S H
for junk and the highest prices possib e. 
Call me up any tim e and I w ill see you.

S E E  M Y  IR O N  FENCE- B R A C *

J. GOODMAN, GENOA. ILL .
P H O N E  140

GRANT’S INFORMALITY.
It Rather Jolted the Dignity of the 

New Danish Minister.
Writing in Harper’s Magazine, 

Mme. De Hegermann-Lindencrone 
gives an amusing account of the 
informal way in which her husband, 
the Danish minister, was received 
by President Grant at the White 
House.-

“I have had my ‘audience’ (Jo
han calls it an ‘audience;’ I  call it 
a ‘call on Mrs. President Grant at 
the White House’). There was 
nothing formal or formidable about 
it. Mrs. Grant and I sat on the 
sofa together and talked generali
ties. Johan could not tell me what 
to expect. He said his audience 
with the president had been a sur
prise, unprecedented by anything 
he had ever seen.

“As it was his first post as minis
ter he had pictured to himself that 
it would be somewhat like the cere
monies abroad—very solemn and 
impressive.' Of course he was in his 
red gala uniform, with all his deco
rations. A hired landau brought 
him to the steps of the White 
House, which he mounted with con
scious dignity. His written speech, 
nicely folded, he carried in his hand. 
In Europe there would have been a 
crowd of gorgeous chamberlains to 
receive him, hut here he found a 
negro, who, on seeing him, hurried
ly donned a coat and, with an en
couraging wave of his hand, said, 
‘Come right here, sir.’

“Johan was shown into a room and 
waited with patience until the pres
ident and Hamilton Fish came in. 
Mr. Grant was dressed in a. gray 
walking suit and wore a colored tie, 
and Hamilton Fish, secretary of 
state, had evidently just come in 
from a walk, as his turned up trou
sers signified.

“Johan read his speech, and the 
president answered by reading, with 
some difficulty, a paper which Mr. 
Fish handed to him at the last mo
ment. After this exchange of for
malities Johan shook hands with 
the president, and without further 
ceremony he left the room, the 
door this time being opened by a 
white servant in black clothes. Mr. 
Fish at parting casually observed 
that the weather was fine.”

The Queerest Salad.
A gourmet as he mixed a salad 

of chicory said: “The world’s queer
est salad, and possibly its most de
licious one, is eaten by the Inoits 
of northwest Greenland. It is a 
salad of undigested moss from the 
stomach of a fresh killed reindeer, 
a bitter, sharp, stimulating salad, 
as good for the digestion as an 
electrical massage. The Inoits live 
almost exclusively on fish; hence 
salads are a favorite dish with 
them. But no salad in their minds 
compares with that which they 
wrest from the slaughtered rein
deer. They say this salad is crisp
er, tenderer and more appetizing 
than any other, and they say it 
wards off indigestion. They fight 
for it, they spend their last penny 
on it, quite as the Indians do witli 
firewater.”—Exchange.

Big Beds.
Our ancestors would have had 

small respect for the modern single 
bed. We all know their old four 
posters with their ample room to 
spread, hut these were quite cramp
ing in comparison with some of the 
really big beds of the world. The 
great carved oak bed of the Sara
cen inn, at Ware, England, now a 
curiosity of Iiyehpuse, in Hertford
shire, measures twelve feet square 
and can hold four people comfort
ably. But no one on record seems 
to have wanted so much night room 
as 0 g, king of Bashan, whose iron 
bedstead had an area of 150 square 
feet and was eighteen and three- 
quarter feet long and eight feet 
wide.—London Saturday Review.

Character.
My character today is, for the 

most part, simply the resultant of 
all the thoughts 1 have ever had, 
of all the feelings I have ever cher
ished and all the deeds I have ever 
performed. I t  is the entirety of my 
previous years packed and crystalliz
ed into the present moment, so that 
character is the quintessence of bi
ography, so that anybody who knows 
my character—and there is no keep
ing character 'under cover—knows 
what for forty or more years I have 
been doing and been thinking. 
Character is for the most part sim
ply 'habit become fixed. — Rev. 
Charles II. Parkhurst.

Advice to His Doctor.
M. de Calonne, one of the last 

ministers of finance of Louis XVI., 
in his last illness asked for a pencil 
and wrote down the following word> 
for the benefit of the doctor who at
tended him: “Docteur, vous m’avez 
assassine! Si vous etes un honnete 
liomme, renoncez a la medicine pour 
jamais” (Doctor, you have murder
ed me. IJ you are an honest man, 
give up the practice of medicine 
forever!.

“ H E L L O  ! Yes, this is 83 the Best Drug Store.”

“ W e’ll refill this prescription at once and deliver it with 
the Sundries right away.— Thank you.”

Our Store 
Service 
Means 
Much to You
We always keep our prom
ises, we have a splendid 
stock, we never try to sell 
you something “ just as 
good” , we exercise great 
care in filling prescrip
tions, we extend the same 

courtesy whether your purchases are in cents or 
dollars and we never feel entirely satisfied unless 
you do. Please test our service.

Electric Light

COOLLIGHT

Frazier & Son 

G A R A G E
a fact that will be.of great
er significance a month 
hence. The current that 
creates it. will likewise 
furnish power to run an

Electric Fan
Price $9.00 and up

O R  AN

Electric Iron
$ 2.75

7 5  C E N T S  D O W N ,  $1 P E R  
M O N T H  U N T I L  P A I D  

F I F T E E N  D A Y S  F R E E  T R I A L

Illinois Northern 
Utilities Company

A L L  KINDS OF

R E P A IR S
A N D

A C C E S S O R I E S

A U T O
L I V E R Y

Licensed Drivers

G A S O L IN E  
O IL S  A N D  T IR E S

G E N O A
37-12*

EVERYSATURDAYNIGHT

D a n c e !
Slater’s Hall

Tickets 50c. Patterson’s Orchestra 
S LA T ER  & PRA IN , M G ’S.

L.. E. C A R M I C H A E L ,  R .P., D ruggist
N

Tibbits, Cameron Lumber Co., Genoa, Illinois, 
i   —  ---------------------------------- — — — — »

Tzhe B E S T  D R U G  S T O R E

All Roads Lead
X O  O U R

Lumber Yard

R IG H T P R IC E S
Lum ber, Lath, 

Posts, Shingles,
Sash, Doors,

f *
Blinds.

A

Cem ent, Lim e, 
P l a s t e r ,  Roofing, 

Drain Tile, 
Brick , Etc., Etc.

S O M E  R O A D S  
a re  better  

than  o thers  
but tb e re  is n o  
better lu m b e r  

than  ours. 
T h a t ’s w h y  they  

com e from  a ll  
d irect ions-— 

trave l a l l  ro ad s  
to g'et b e re .

W e  a re  
C O O K IN G  for Y O U



■atisw iim-nniTf'r--r-:' "- •--" - • "An

E D I T O R I A L
Webster describes the bull 

moose as an animal with large 
head and shoulders, small body 
and a very small and stubby tail. 
In fact there is not enough tail to 
wag unless the head and shoulders 
make the first move. The body 
and tail of the bull moose were 
attached after the head had been 
formed as a kind of a trailer. 
While the head ot the moose has 
been rediscovering rivers in South 
America and sipping soup with 
the king of Spain, the body and 
tail have been going ’round in a 
circle, with an occasional flop and 
considerable backing up. Not in
frequently of late it has gone in-

GENOA ENCAMPMENT
No. 121

Odd Fellows Hall

2nd a n d  4 th F r id a y  of e a c h  m o n th  
K L IN E  S h i p m a n , C h ie f  P a t r ia r c h  

J. W . S o w e r s , S crib e

G e n o a  N e s t  N o .  1017

O rd e r  o f  O w ls
M eets 1st a n d  3d T u e s d a y s  E a c h  M onth

M. M a L A N a , P re s. 
F . L. K O H L B U R N E R , Sec.

C. A .  Patterson
D E N T IS T

H o u rs : 8:30 to  12:00 a. m .
1:00 to  5.00 p. m .

O ffice in -E x c h a n g e  B a n k  B u ild ing :

Dr. J. W .  Ovits
P h y s ic ia n  a n d  S u rg e o n  

O ffice o v e r  S la te r ’s  S tore . 
H o u rs :  10:00 to  12:00 a, m .

2:00 to  4:30 p. m . 
P h o n e  No. 11 7;00 to  8;30 p. m .

J. D. Corson D. V. M.
Veterinarian 

Office and Hospital 
Stott and Main Sts.

P h o n e  1762

EVALINE LODGE
N o. 344 

M eet 4 th  T u e sd a y  
of e a c h  m o n th  in 

I .O . O, F . H a ll 
E . M. T ra u tm a n

P re fe c t  
F a n n ie  M. H e e d ,

Secy

G e n o a  C am p  N o . 103 
M. W .  A .

M e e ts  se c o n d  a n d  fo u r th  T h u rs d a y s  of 
ea c h  m o n th .

V is i t in g  n e ig h b o rs  w elco m e 

B. C. A w e. V . C. A. R  S la te r , C lerk

SAW  D E N T I S T  
A . D. H A D S A L L

X c u t  s a w s  10c p e r  l in e a l  foot. 
H a n d  a n d  B u c k  sa w s , p r ic e  
a c c o rd in g  to  c o n d it io n  of saw .

GENOA LODGE NO. 288  

A. F. & A. M.
M eets se c o n d  a n d  fo u r th  W e d n e s d a y s  

of e a c h  m o n th  
J . G.  C . P IE R C E  W . M.

T  .M. F ra z ie r  Secy.

GENOA LODGE 
No. 768  

I. 0 .  0 .  F.
M eets e v e ry  M o n d ay  e v e n in g  

in  O dd  Fellow  H all,
D. R. M a r t i n  J . W . S ow ers, Sec. 

N . G.

t£i dathp with the elephant and 
even trotted along with the don
key. Both the elephant and don
key are willing that it should be 
thus, but neither one of these ani
mals care for an attachment that 
would make it a "trailer.”

That some small boys, big boys 
and even men are in the habit of 
killing song birds just for the 
sake of trying their skill with a 
sling shot or rifle is a deplorable 
fact. Farmers and others who 
catch hunters shooting their birds 
should not only forbid these 
people from ever trespassing on 
their grounds, but have them 
arrested besides. The birds are 
the farmers’ best friends. The 
number of worms and insects des
troyed by them in the course of a 
season is incalculable. The law 
imposes a stiff fine for the de
struction of our feathered friends 
and it is a law that should be en
forced even more vigorously 
than the game laws. Parents 
should teach their children the 
value of the song birds and ad
monish them to protect instead 
of destroy.

ot state off the sand bars. We 
must send to Washington men 
whom we know to be the right 
man, but can the Republican par
ty afford at this time to turn 
down a statesman of Mr. Fuller’s 
calibre?

A. G. Kennedy of D eKalb  has 
announced his candidacy for 
nomination for congress on the 
Republican ticket next fall, in 
opposition to Charles E . Fuller 
of Belvidere. The Republican- 
Journal can say nothing regarding 
the new candidate, nor does it 
wish to do so, He is a man 
worthy attention and will be a 
formidable opponent. However, 
right at this stage of the 
game the I2th district, and in fact 
every district in the state and 
union, wants a man in Washing 
ton who knows how to go at 
things, knows the pulse of the 
business world and knows what 
business needs in the way of 
legislation. Mr. Fuller was in 
congress during the best years 
ever known in the United States. 
He helped make laws which were 
instrumental in developing that 
prosperity. It is up to the Re 
publican party to again get hold 
of the helm and steer the old ship

The supreme court hit the 
popular vein in upholding the 
woman suffrage act. A  thoro can
vas of the state would prove that 
a vast majority of the male voters 
were in favor of the law standing 
as it was passed by the legislatuie. 
And now the political situation 
takes a decided turn. Legislators 
may no longer dodge the wet and 
dry issue. The candidates must 
hereafter state where they stand 
on the county or state option 
questions or suffer rough handling 
by the women, and county option 
will be the next big issue before 
the assembly. County or state 
option, with a proviso that liquors 
of an intoxicating nature may not 
be shipped into dry territory, is 
the only solution of the booze 
question.

Our friend Bellam y continues 
to kick up a muss politically 
down in LaSalle  county, and con 
sidering that the majority of the 
moose party is now in Europe he 
is doing a good job. Of course 
we think that Friend Bellamy has 
been misled politically, but he 
sure must be given credit for hav 
ing the courage of his convictions 
He is also boosting the "county 
soil improvement association” 
proposition, an act which will re 
dound to his credit in the fu 
ture. Bellam y is getting out one 
the neatest and newsiest weekly 
papers in the state and is turning 
out job work which would be a 
credit to any shop.
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Liability Indemnity
I N S U R A N C E

Protects you  
against the  
E m p lo y e r s '  
L iab i l ity  A ct

—s h o u ld  a p erson  
get h u rt  w b i l e  

w o rK in g  for you

FIRE AND TORNADO 
INSURANCE

Life, Health, Accident 
and Live Stock 

Insurance

C. A. B R O W N
A G E N T  

• G e n o a  - I l l in o is
Kmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm m

T H E  D O U G L A S S
Q U A L I T Y

is the quality that gives satisfaction and 
a satisfied customer is a friend. This ac
counts for the big Douglass business. In

Dry Goods, Drugs & Groceries
it is the same. A sk  those who trade 
here. We have confidence in the report 

they will make.

I.W. DOUGLASS
Phone 67 GENOA

I; Merry Moments
;; As We Journey Through 

Life Let Ua Laugh 
by the Way

-Hopeless.
"Better take this patient out of 

the observation ward and place him 
with the incurables,”  said the great 
alienist.

"But his hallucinations were not 
out of the ordinary/’ said the head 
of the insane asylum. "He imagin
ed he was Napoleon. Why do you 
regard his case as hopeless?”

"He told me that he was the 
president of Mexico,”  replied the 
great alienist. —  Cincinnati En
quirer.

Agrseable Change.

Election Calendar
The following may serve as a 

calendar for the voters and 
politicians for the remainder of 
the year.

Ju ly  i i — F irst day to file peti
tions with the secretary of state 
and the county clerk tor Septem
ber primary.

Ju ly  3 1 — Last day to file peti
tions with the secretary of state 
and county clerk for September 
primary.

August 5— Last day to file with
drawals on account of the S ep 
tember primary.

August 20—Last day of regis
tration1

Sept. 4—Last day to file peti
tions under public policy act.

Sept, 9— Primary for November 
3rd election.

Oct, 3— Last day to file in
dependent petitions with secre
tary of state or county clerk tor 
November 3rd election.

Oct. 13— Second day of registra
tion for November 3rd election.

Oct. 17 —Revision of registry.
Nov. 3— Election for state and 

county officers.
Perfectly True.

Military Examiner—“What mu»t a  
man be to be buried with military 
honors?” Recruit—“Dead.”

SOME
TIM ES
y o u  w ill fin d  so m e  
of th e  g o o d  th in g s  
s o m e w h e re  e lse .

S om e t im e s  y o u  w ill 
fin d  a ll of th e  g o o d  
t h i n g s  so m e w h e re  
e lse .

B u t th e re  is  o n ly  ONE 
p la c e  w h e re  y o u  w ill 
f in d  ALL of th e  g o o d  
th in g s

ALL T H E  T IM E

a n d  th a t  O N E p la c e
is

SLATER & SON’S
GENO A, ILL.

He— Won’t you take my seat? 
She— No, thank you; I ’ve been 

skating all the afternoon and I ’m 
tired of sitting down. —  St. Louis 
Globe-Democrat.

Enlightening the Court.
Two women were charged at a 

police court with assaulting a neigh
bor. The evidence was very confus
ing, and one witness attempted to 
make things clear in the following 
words:

"Her hit her, and her hit her; 
and, if her had hit her as hard as 
her hit her, her would have killed 
her.” — London Tit-Bits.

A

New Dishes.
"What new dishes have you haci 

since you* have had your new French 
cook ?”  asked Mrs. Squire of a 
friend whom she met one morning.

"Oh, a whole new dinner set,”  
replied the other, "and several 
pieces of cut glass, and she’s only 
been with us about a week.” — Phil 
adelphia Press.

80 Silly of Him.
First Divorcee— And do you re 

member just exactly what your hus 
band said to you when he proposed ?

Second Ditto— I do. It was so 
silly. He said, "Miss Tompkins— 
Luella— I—love you—be mine—be 
mine forever” — something like that. 
It was awfully silly.— St. Louis Re
public.

Hay Sonae.
"Had an interview with a farmer 

just now,”  said the poet, "which 
gave me quite a shock.”

"How was that?”
"H e told me that new mown hay 

had no points of superiority over 
hay a year old.” —Louisville Cou
rier-Journal.

A Practical Person.
Marion — 1 can marry either a 

count or an auto repair man.
Winnie— Which shall it be?
Marion—Our auto is in terrible 

shape. I think it will be the repair 
man.— Boston Globe.

Synonymous.

Hampton— All he speaks of id 
dollars, dollars, dollars.

Rhodes—I noticed his voice had 
a metallic sound. —  Washington 
Star.

Wanted Too Much.
"Here, cabby, you haven’t given 

me enough change.”
"Well, mister, ye can’t expect to 

hire a hoss and kerridge an’ a ex
pert accountant fer 50 cents a 
mile.” —Life.

Emulation.
Crawford—How in the world 

does it cost you so much to live?
Crabshaw—I  sometimes fancy it’s 

because I  have such expen sive  
neighbor*.—J  udge,

We Need Money 
and Must Have it
at O n c e !

In s t e a d  o f  p u t t in g  o n  a  c o n te s t  I 
w i l l  ^ iv e  th e  b e n e f i t  o f  th e  s p e c 
ia l  d e a l  to t b e  s u b s c r i b e r  d ire c t .
N o  m a tte r  b o w  y o u r  s u b s c r ip t io n  
s ta n d s ,  I w i l l  g iv e  y o u  c r e d i t  f o r  
t b r e e  y e a r s  o n  p a y m e n t  o f  $ 2 .5 0  
o r  c r e d i t  f o r  s ix  y e a r s  o n  p a y 
m e n t  o f  $ 5 .0 0 .  T b i s  o f fe r  w o u ld  
n e v e r  H a v e  b e e n  m a d e  e x c e p t  
u r g e n t  a n d  I M M E D I A T E  n e e d  o f  
f u n d s .  O f f e r  w i l l  b e  w i t h d r a w n  
w b e n  r e q u i r e d  a m o u n t  is in.

Uhe R e p u b lic a n -J o u r n a l

A

S6e Celebrated

A M E R IC A N
W O VEN

W IR E
F E N C E

J A C K M A N  (& ON
T E L E P H O N E  57

C.F.HALL
D U N D E E .

COMPANY.
I L L I N O I S

. Men’s Suit Bargains Fancy novelty weaves, light
Plan to buy your Suit this week. ^ — ---- . co ’ors.

Your advantage is in seeming Ladies’ Ready*to-Wear Summer Waist
the pick of the manufacturers front and back, peg top pants, .
lot. Over 250 Suit Bargains in with patented waistband. Seams * Specials
practically every size. Fine taped and serged. Special Coolest, lightest, embroidered
quali ty  Blue Serges only $ 10.00  p rice ......................................... $ 4.25  Voile Waists and fancy lawns,

Latest novelty English Wools s  ia| Dept. offers 1™ ° ’  h' gh " eCk
1 1  00 $  13 00 ...................................

Imported Worsted Novelt’ies, Table Linen Remnants, mills Crepe Underwear Values
finest tailoring $  13.95  $ 15.95  g tS‘ __ Fine quality gowns, embroidered

MEN’S SPECIALS 2 yd. lengths, per p i e c e . . . . 7 0c bu st .......................   y g c qq

Brighton Manfg. Company's *noo j ^ e i ^ p e r p i / c e ? ? #  *05  Knickerbockers of fine crepe 50 c 
fine Laundried Shirts. Big . , . ,, Petticoats, easiest laundried,
variety. Special p r ic e . . . .  5Dc ^  cl^ h' " ’ a ^ L V . ’ ^ I O c  ....................................... 95C

Men’s Tan, silk finish Shirts. De- ? ’ , . c  , Q.,, _n Extra  sized gowns, fine muslin,
tachable collar and French 36- 'n. wide, Black Surah Silks 5 0 c embroidery trimmed, only 79c ,
cuffs. Manfgers. *1.25 make, 36. m. wide fancy Messalme Silks n est quality crepes................ S I  10 A
sizes up to 16, a t .................. $ 7 5 c “ ' v , ,  ' A ' A  . Summer Dresses

Men’s Light Grey Wool Outing Doys Knickerbocker Pants, for evident The
Trnnsers sizes to 38 waist 7 5 c vacation, all s izes .................. 25 °  " '  ,  ̂ , e\ident. lh eIrousers, sizes to 35 waisi, *0 ( styles andqualitvvalues in these

Men’s best quality Silk Outing Men s fine Ilose, linen heel and dresses attract the attention of
Hats o n l y .................................9 0 c toe ...................... ......................every buyer, Crepes, dimities,

BOY’S SUITS Scotch Plaid Dress G oo d s  5c lmens, ginghams, eponges, and
Famous B. Bros. Suits at sale 15c Summer Dress Goods Sale 15c novelty cloths in new styles

prices. Newest styles Norfolk . $ 2.29  $ 2.87  $ 4.29o • a • * ^ n ..o' Tone' A  splendid opportunity to get „ tT a  , , ,Suits, sizes to 16, Greys . Tans , ^  White skirts, newest styles now on
Brown and Blue mixtures it at I 5c per ytT sale at # | . 00  $ 1.69 $ 1.87

$ 2.00  $ 2.50  $ 2.98  P'ancy 40 in Crepes. «
Blue Serge Leader Latest style large Broken Kemember Refunded Car Fare of-

Strictly all wool Bulgarian Nor- Plaids. fers. Show Round Trip Ticket if you
folk, patch pockets, pleats in Eponges, 36 in. all colors. come by Train.

CASH DEPARTMENT STORE
V
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MRS. WINN’ S 
flDVICETO WOMEN
Take Lydia E. Pinkham’s Veg

etable Compound and be 
Restored to Health.

K ansas City, Mo. —“ The doctors told 
me I would never be a mother. Every 

3 m o n t  h the p a i n s  
were so bad that I  
could not bear my 
w eight on one foot. 
I began taking Ly
dia E. P i n k  h a m ’s 
V e g e t a b l e  Com
pound and had not 
finished the first bot
tle w h e n  I  f e l t  
greatly relieved and 
I took it  u n t i l  it  
made me sound and 

well, and I now have two fine baby 
girls. I cannot praise Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s V egetable Compound too highly 
for w hat it  has done for me. I always 
speak a word in favor o f your medicine 
to other women who suffer when I have 
an opportunity. ”  — Mrs. H. T. W inn, 
1225 Freemont A ve., Kansas City, Mo.

Read What AnotherWoman says: 
Camming, Ga.—“ I tell some suffer

ing woman every day o f Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s V egetable Compound and what it  
has done for me. I could not eat or 
sleep, had a bad stomach and was in 
misery all the time. I could not do my 
housework or walk any distance without 
suffering great pain. I  tried doctors’ 
medicines and different patent medi
cines but failed to g e t relief. My hus
band brought home yourVegetable Com
pound and in two w eeks I could eat any
thing, could sleep like a healthy baby, 
and walk a long distance without feeling  
tired. I  can highly recommend your 
Vegetable Compound to women who 
suffer as I  did, and you are a t liberty to  
use this le tter .” —Mrs. CHARLIE Bag-  
l e y .  R. 3. Cumming, Ga.

The Army of 
Constipation
Is Growing Smaller Every Day.
CARTER’S LITTLE 
LIVER PILLS are
responsible —  they 
not only give relief 
—  they perma- 
nentlycure Con-j 
stipation. Mil-j 
lions u s e  
them for 
Biliousness,
Indigestion, Side Headache, Sallow Skin. 
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE. 

Genuine m ust bear Signature

Removes Bursal Enlargem ents, 
T hickened , S w ollen  T issues, 
Curbs, Filled T endons, Sore
ness from  any Bruise or Strain;
Stops Spavin Lameness. Allays pain. 
Does not Blister, remove the hair or 
lay up the horse. $2.00 a bottle, 

delivered. B ook  1 K free.
A BSO R B IN E , JR ., the antiseptic lini

ment for mankind. For Syn ov itis , Strains, 
G ou ty  or R heum atic deposits, Sw ollen , 
Painful V aricose V eins. W ill tell you 
more if you write. $1 and $2 per bottle at 
dealers or delivered. Manufactured only by 
W .F .Y O U N G , P . D . F . , 310 Temple St., S p rln o fie ld .M a s s .

D f  A LOSSES surely prevented
1 1 1  A L j f a  kr Cutter’s Blackleg Pills. Low- 
JLFJLfXS. w a i  priced, fresh, reliable; preferred to 

Western stockmen, because they 
■■ m e  protect where other vaccines fail.

B .  M  "  W rite for booklet and testimonials. 
P  V  W 10-dose pkge. Blackleg Pills $1.00

*  I* 50-dose pkge. Blackleg Pills 4.00
Use any injector, but Cutter’s best. 

The superiority of Cutter products Is due to over 15 
years of specializing In vaccines and serums only.

Insist on Cutter’s. If unobtainable, order direct. 
The Cutter Laboratory. Berkeley, Cai.. or Chioago, IIP

NOW OPEN
The
Latest 
Addition 

to
Chicago’s 
Good 
Hotels

ABSOLUTELY FIREPROOF

HOTEL LOMBARD
Fifth Ave. and Quincy St. (Near Jackson Boulevard)

T his m agnificen t ho te l co n ta in s  200 room s, each  
w ith p riv a te  tn b  ba th  and  toilet- B e a u tifu lly  f u r 
n ished , ligh t, a iry  an d  spacious.

8 1 - 5 0 ,  85J.OO a n d  S » .5 ©  p e r  d a y  
Try H ote l Lom bard  on  yon r n ex t t r ip  to  th e  city. 

Located righ t In th e  h e a r t  o f th e  bank ing  an d  busi
ness d is tric ts . and  n e a re s t  to  U nion. N orthw estern, 
L&Salle and  G rand C en tra l D epots. Come once and 
you’ll com e ag a in  In spection  Inv ited . C.C. Collin*,Prog

u n c u c n  T fU fK  G rea t cu riosity . H arm less  pets, 
f l im n c u  lUAUO L ive on Insects. P rep a id  per p a ir  
$1.00. DKSKKT CUKIO GO., M oun ta in  H om e, Idaho

F a c l T o v a e  T he p lace to  buy you r home. M ild 
—d o I  I C A a a  w inters, crop  fa ilu re s  unknow n; 
fo r descrip tion  E a st Tex. L aud  Co., N acogdoches,Tex.

PATENTSW a tso n  E . C olem an,W ash
ington, D.C. B ooksfree. H igh
est references. Best results.

WANTED TO KNOW THE FIGURE
Fortune H unter 's  Mother Was Not 

Dealing In Uncertainties, If 
She Could Help It.

Miss Jean n e tte  Gilder, the  b rillian t 
critic , toyed w ith a pink and gold 
m ustache  cup a t th e  m ustache cup 
te a  concluding th e  Bad T aste  exhibi
tion in New York.

“T he m ustache cup,” said Miss 
Gilder, “holds its  own even b e tte r  
than  th e  hand-painted cuspidor. But, 
a fte r  all, th e re  is spiritual^ as well as 
m ateria l bad tas te , and a sp iritua l 
bad ta s te  exhibition is now in order.

“In th e  forefron t of i t  I’d pu t the  
fo rtune hun ter. Not all our fortune 
h u n te rs  com e from  across the  w ater. 
I heard  of one the  o th e r day who be
longs to th e  oldest fam ily in A m er
ica.

“B ut his fam ily is very  poor, and 
so he and his m other have decided 
th a t he m ust m arry  for money. They 
w ere d iscussing recen tly , th e  pair of 
them , a  w estern  girl.

“ ‘H er fo rtune is large bu t vague,’ 
said th e  m other. ‘Besides, she is 
gauche. H er feet a re  broad and flat. 
She has a gold fron t tooth. H er 
French  is execrable. She—’

“ ‘Oh, I could m ake som ething out 
of he r,' th e  young fo rtune h u n te r as
serted  confidently.

“ ‘Yes, bu t how m uch—th a t’s th e  
question ,’ said h is m other.”

RECOGNIZED WORK OF ARTIST
Negro Quick to Hand Out W hat

Might Be Called Important Piece 
of Misinformation.

Charles R. K night, th e  a rtis t , whose 
reproductions of d inosaurs and c rea
tu res  of long ago a re  known the  world 
over, p refers, how ever, to be known 
as a pa in te r and scu lp tor of m odern 
anim als. H e has w orked from the  liv
ing model as m uch as possible, and 
th is has taken  him to the  zoos in 
m any cities. H e w as te lling  his ex
periences a t th e  zoo in W ashington.

“One afternoon  an im portan t look
ing negro cam e along w ith his best 
g irl,” he said. “They stopped for a 
m inute and looked a t the  sketch  I 
was m aking of a deer.

“ ‘Y er know w hat he am  doin’, don 't 
y e r?” asked th e  negro of his com 
panion.

“ ‘M ebbe,’ answ ered  th e  woman. 
‘Does yob?’

“ ‘Shoh. H e’s m aking a  landscape 
ob one e r dem hab ita ts . D ere’s moh 
h ab ita ts  in dis zoo than  anyw here 
else in der U nited S ta te s .’ ”

W. N. U., CHICAGO. NO. 26-1914.

ERUPTION DISFIGURED FACE
Lock Box 35, M aurice, la .—"In th e  

spring  of 1911 our little  daughter, age 
five years, had a b reak ing  ou t on h e r 
lip and p a rt of h e r cheek th a t we 
took for ringw orm . I t resem bled a 
la rge  ringw orm , only i t  differed in 
th a t  i t  w’as covered w ith  w atery  blis
te rs  th a t itched  and burned terrib ly , 
m ade w orse by h e r sc ra tch ing  it. 
T hen  the  b lis te rs  would b reak  through 
and le t out a  w ate ry  substance. She 
w as very  cross and fre tfu l w hile she 
had i t  and had very  little  re s t a t 
night. W hen the  erup tion  w as a t  its 
w orst th e  te ac h e r of the  school sen t 
h e r hom e and would no t allov’ her to 
a tten d  un til th e  d isfigurem ent of her 
face w as gone.

“I w rote and received a  sam ple of 
C uticura  Soap and O intm ent, which 
we used accord ing’ to d irections, and 
they gave in s ta n t relief, so we bought 
Bome more. I t g radually  grew  better. 
We kep t on using C u ticura  Soap and 
O intm ent and in th ree  o r four m onths 
th e  child w as en tire ly  cured.” 
(Signed) Mr. H enry  P rins, Oct. 22, 
1912.

C u ticura  Soap and O intm ent sold 
th roughout th e  world. Sam ple of each 
free,w ith  32-p. Skin Book. A ddress post
card  “C uticura, Dept. L, B oston.”—Adv.

For Johnny.
Mrs. B riggs is so good-looking th a t 

Mr. Briggs seldom finds it in his hea rt 
to be angry  w ith her, but he was really 
cross w hen she re tu rned  from Florida.

“I unders tand ,” he said, “ th a t you 
passed yourself off as a widow while 
you w ere aw ay. How about it? ”

She adm itted  it.
“You ought to  be asham ed of your

self,” said Briggs, “bu t I suppose you 
are  no t.”

“Of course, I am no t,” said Mrs. 
B riggs serenely. “I only did it on 
Johnny ’s account. 1 w anted him to 
have a good tim e, and he did. You 
have no idea how kind all th e  gentle
m en w ere to him .”

The Reason.
“W hy is it th a t young R ounder is 

such a slow pay?”
“B ecause he is so fas t.”

Worms expelled prom ptly from the human 
system  w ith  Dr. P eery’s V erm ifuge “ Dead 
Shot.” Adv.

Probably  the  orig inal bone of con
ten tion  w as jaw bone.

D on’t  Poison Baby.
FORTY YEARS AGO almost every mother thought her child must have 

PAREGORIC or laudanum to make it sleep. These drugs w ill produce 
sleep, and a FEW  DROPS TOO MANY w ill produce the SLEEP 

FROM W HICH THERE IS NO WAKING. Many are the children who 
have been killed or whose health has been ruined for life by paregoric, lauda
num and morphine, each of w hich is a narcotic product of opium. Druggists 
are prohibited from selling either of the narcotics named to children at all, or 
to anybody without labelling them “ poison.” The definition of “ narcotic” 
is ; “ A medicine which relieves pain and produces sleep, but which in poison
ous doses produces stupor, coma, convulsions and death.” The taste and 
smell of medicines containing opium are disguised, and sold under the names 
of “ Drops,” “  Cordials,” “ Soothing Syrups,” etc. You should not permit any 
medicine to be given to your children without you or your physician know  
of what it is composed. CASTORIA DOES NOT 
CONTAIN NARCOTICS, if  it  bears the signature 
of Chas. H. Fletcher.
Genuine Castoria a lw ays bears the signature of

g a a a B E S ? w w t i a « M w « w f H i i f f i  w i i i 'H i  ln iii.iiiW i'iin ira i

Wire Reports of Happenings 
From All Parts of the State.

ANCIENT METHOD IS RESUMED

For F irs t Time Since “ Low Bridge”
Days of Illinois and Michigan Tow- 

path W ate r  T ransporta tion  
Is’ Resumed in State.

Jo lie t.—F or th e  first tim e since th e  
old “low bridge” days of the  Illinois 
and M ichigan tow path  w ate r tran sp o r
ta tio n  w as resum ed through  th e  s ta te  
of Illinois w hen the  self-propelled 
barges of the  Chicago, St. Louis & Gulf 
T ranspo rta tion  com pany arrived  in 
Jo lie t on th e ir  way to  Chicago from  
L a  Salle, th e  tra n sfe r poin t betw een 
Chicago and New O rleans. U nder 
com m and of Capt. W. A. B erthm an, th e  
barges arrived  here  a t n ine o’clock and 
continued th e  tr ip  to  Chicago a t  1:30 
o’clock. S ecre tary  McDonald of the  
com pany w as a  passenger. T he first 
re tu rn  tr ip  from  Chicago to New Or
leans will be m ade W ednesday w hen 
A nderson Pace, industria l com m ission
e r of th e  Chicago C ham ber of Com
m erce, and staff photogralipers from 
th e  Chicago new spapers w ill m ake the  
tr ip .

C arbondale.—The annual conven
tion of th e  Illinois S ta te  Sunday 
School association  will be held a t C ar
bondale Satu rday  and Sunday. T his 
is th e  first tim e in m any years th a t 
th e  s ta te  convention has m et south of 
C entralia . The address of welcome 
will be delivered by Dr. P. B. P ark in 
son, p res iden t em eritus of th e  South
ern  Illinois N orm al, to w hich E. H. 
K inney, Rev. W. B. M orris of Ashley, 
C. L. Depew’ of Jacksonv ille  and Rob
e rt W. Gammon will respond. Among 
the  o ther speakers a re : Rev. W. A.
Brown, W. F. Long, Miss R. P. Shep
herd, Dr. W ade Craw ford B arcley and 
H. Cork.

Chicago. — D espondency over the 
death  of h e r p aren ts  is believed to 
have caused Miss Agnes Philip, tw enty 
years old, to  craw i under a  vacan t cot
tage  a t 9345 C ottage Grove avenue sev
era l w eeks ago and s ta rve  herse lf to 
death . She d isappeared  from  th e  hom e 
of her s is te r  a t  9343 U niversity  avenue 
May 25. H er body w as found by S tan 
ley M atilda, eigh t years old, of 8347 
U niversity  avenue, when he opened a 
door leading to th e  space under th e  
cottage, which he had used as a play
house.

Jo lie t.—A C hicago-Joliet autom obile 
highw ay w as p lanned a t a  m eeting  of 
th e  W ill County Autom obile associa
tion  here. T he association  a rranged  a 
m eeting  for June  26 a t the  Chicago 
A utom obile club, a t which p lans will 
be com pleted for a highw ay to go from 
Jo lie t through  L ockport, Lem ont, Ro
meo, Argo and Sum m it to  th e  A rcher 
avenue lim its in Chicago.

Chicago.—W illiam  E. Mason, who 
w as a m em ber of the  F iftie th  and F if
ty-first congresses and a U nited S ta tes 
sen a to r from  Illinois, 1897-1903, form al
ly announced th a t he would en te r th e  
R epublican p rim aries as a  candidate  
for U nited S ta te s  senato r. T he first 
election of a sen a to r by d irec t vote of 
th e  people will tak e  place in th is  s ta te  
nex t fall.

Danville.—Chicago w as chosen as 
next m eeting  place and the  following 
officers elected for the  Illinois E lectric
al C on trac to rs’ association  a t th e  clos
ing  session of th e ir  convention: P res i
dent, W. J. Ball, M oline; vice-presi
dent, John  T. M arron, Rock Is land ; 
secre ta ry -treasu rer, E. J. B arnes, Rock 
Island.-

Taylorville. — M arion and H arry  
Forbes, b ro thers, engaged in a  braw l 
a t the  hom e of a fa rm er in S tonington 
towmship for whom they worked. Ma
rion was shot and killed w ith a sho t
gun. H is b ro ther su rrendered  to  the 
sheriff. T he wife of th e  slain  m an w it
nessed th e  killing.

C arbondale. — Several hundred 
church and Sunday school w orkers of 
Egypt, in addition to 300 delegates, a t
tended th e  closing of the Illinois s ta te  
Sunday school convention a t Carbon
dale. Excell and R oper led the  m usic. 
T hey w ere followed w ith an address 
by D octor Shepherd of Chicago.

W aterloo.—W illiam  Vogel, a farm er, 
com m itted suicide by .cu ttin g  his 
a rte ry  vein in his w rist. He was de
spondent because his wife recen tly  ob
tained  a divorce from him. He le ft a 
note s ta tin g  he w anted to be buried in 
the  W aterloo cem etery  w ith m usic by a 
b rass  band.

Bloom ington.—Mrs. Joseph Means, a 
p ioneer res id en t of B loom ington, was 
killed and h e r son-in-law, W. R. Bach, 
a  law yer of th is  city, seriously  in jured  
w hen th e  la t te r ’s autom obile tu rned  
over on the  road n ea r W apella.

Chicago.—Mrs. A nna V. Packard , 
p res iden t of the  S ta te  H um ane so
ciety, was fined $25 and costs for 
contem pt of court by M unicipal Judge 
Sullivan in the  D esplaines s tre e t 
court and locked up pending paym ent. 
T he action  followed a ttem p ts on the 
p a r t  of the  court and prosecuting  a t
torney to learn  w hether she m ade a 
profit on horses which she condemned.

V andalia.—T he forty-fourth  annual 
convention of the  Chicago Synod of 
th e  Evangelical L u theran  church 
opened here  and will continue th is 
w eek. Over one hundred m in isters 
are  in attendance.

ILLINOIS |
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Bloom ington. — Rev. C harles C. 
B runer, form erly  of Buda, accepted  a 
call from th e  C ongregational church  of 
B loom ington.

B loom ington.—Afflicted w ith cancer 
and realizing th a t his .condition w as 
hopeless, Samuel D avidson of Green 
V alley killed him self w ith a  shotgun.

Springfield.—H arry  ForbeB shot and 
killed h is b ro ther, M arion Forbes, Sun
day, follow ing a quarrel, when re tu rn 
ing to  th e ir  hom e n ear S tonington 
from  church  service.

D ecatur. — W illiam  Dobson, aged 
seven, was killed in s tan tly  w hen an 
autom obile driven by Jam es Wood of 
Lodge tu rned  tu r tle  n ea r Ivesdale. 
Two tire s  w ere exploded as the . mar 
chine stru ck  a  crossing.

Bloom ington.—Julius P enderg raft, 
while seeking m ussel shells in the  Illi
nois riv e r n ea r M eredosia, found a 
specim ent of the drop pearl. A dealer 
offered the  finder $700, but he is hold
ing out for $1,000.

Chicago.—M errill G orsuch and C lar
ence K ersick  w ere drow ned in the  
lake off the  foot of E as t Fifty-fifth 
s tre e t in view of m ore th an  one hun
dred bathers, K ersick  giving up his 
life in a  vain a ttem p t to save th a t  of 
his chum. ,

E lgin.—M isses M attie and Ruby 
Salisbury  of Elgin have received word 
th a t th e ir  ancestra l fam ily m ansion a t 
W atertow n, N. Y., had been bequeathed 
to them  by a  w ealthy aunt, Mrs. Em m a 
N orton, who died recen tly  a t her w in
te r  residence a t L ake Helen, Fla. The 
bequest includes the fu rn ish ings and 
m any valuable paintings.

Chicago.—M isses F riday, H elen and 
A lm a N elson and th e ir  b ro ther, F erd i
nand, w ere overcom e by sm oke and 
dam age of $10,000 was caused by a  fire 
w hich is believed to have s ta rted  from  
crossed e lec tric  w ires in a one-story 
fram e building a t 3214-16 N orth  C lark  
s tree t. T he building was occupied by 
th e  H. B. M iller Candy & Ice Cream  
company.

Peoria.—The site  upon w hich La 
Salle and his party  of 30 picked men 
located F o rt Creve Coeur in Decem ber, 
1679, is to  be officially decided by a 
com m ission of nine m en appointeed by 
the  W oodford H isto rica l society of 
W oodford county, Superin tenden t of 
County Schools Sm ith of Tazew ell 
county and S uperin tenden t of County 
Schools H ays of P eoria  county.

Chicago.—O scar F. Nelson, s ta te  
factory  inspector, w as criticized  in 
reso lu tions sen t to G overnor D unne by 
the  U nited N ational A ssociation of 
P osta l C lerks. In the  resolution  the 
postal employee a sse r t th a t Nelson 
sought to com pel em ployes of the  post 
office to jo in  the  A m erican F edera tion  
of Labor, “causing d iscon ten t and 
subsequent d isrup tion  of the  postal 
serv ice.”

Chicago.—Policem an F red  Maggio of 
M elrose P a rk  w as beaten  and serious

ly h u rt by an autom obile party  of eight 
men, who had le ft a  saloon in th e  vil
lage. They knocked Maggio down and 
kicked him  repeated ly , cu tting  and 
bruising his head, face and body and 
destroy ing  th e  sigh t of his le ft eye. 
T he assa ilan ts  jum ped in to  a  touring 
car and escaped a fte r  tak ing  th e  po
licem an’s revolver from  a  hip pocket 
of h is trousers . Chicago police are  
hun ting  for the  men.

D anville.—The Lloyd Building & 
C onstruction  com pany of E ast St. 
Louis filed su it for a receiver for the  
Lorim er-G allagher C onstruction  com
pany of which form er S enato r L orim er 
is a  m em ber. The com pany built the 
Southern  T raction  system  from  which 
F edera l Judge W righ t accepted  Lori- 
m er’s resignation  as tru s tee  and nam ed 
W. E. T rau tm an. T rau tm an  was also 
nam ed as receiver fo r th e  construc
tion com pany. He w as un til recen tly  
federal a tto rn ey  here and is heavily 
invested  in trac tion  stock.

R ockford.—D. R. Schiller, w ith  “Dr.” 
to his nam e, clafiming to be a divine 
healer, was a rre s ted  by a  U nited S ta tes 
deputy m arshal on com plaint of post 
office inspectors, charg ing  him w ith 
using the m ails to defraud. He adver
tised extensively  th a t one “H ulda De 
M uth,” resid ing  a t his “in s titu tio n ,” 
could cure d isease by divine healing. 
I t is said th a t Schiller was arra igned  
in B loom ington under the nam e of 
“B raun” and th a t the  so-called heale r 
was sentenced to one y ear in prison 
for using the m ails to defraud.

Chicago.—B enezette W illiam s, one 
of the  best-know n civil eng ineers in 
Chicago, a t one tim e chief eng ineer 
of the  drainage board and p ast p resi
den t of th e  W estern  Society of En
gineers, dropped dead in th e  Chicago, 
B urlington & Quincy railw ay sta tion  
a t W estern  Springs. Mr. W illiam s, 
who was seventy  yeads old, and had 
lived in W estern  Springs for 30 
years, w ent to the  sta tion  to  tak e  a  
tra in  for Chicago, on his way to  Ann 
A rbor, Mich., w here he was to  a ttend  
a reunion of his college class and re 
ceive the  honorary  degree of m aste r 
of engineering.

G ranite City.—T he two p lan ts of the  
N ational E nam eling & Stam ping com
pany a t G ranite City, em ploying 4,000 
men, probably will close S aturday  be
cause of the  failu re  of rep resen ta tiv es 
of the  A m algam ated Iron, S teel & Tin 
P la te  W orkers’ association  and ow ners 
of p lan ts to reach  an  agreem en t on a 
w age scale for the nex t year in a con
ference a t A tlan tic  City, N. J. The 
conference ended Sunday.

Mount C arroll.—The grand  ju ry  re
tu rned  e igh t indictm ents, five of them  
being ag a in s t young men who w ere a r
res ted  a t M illedgoville when officers 
ra ided  a  gam bling jo in t in th a t city. j

OWED LIFETO QUAIL
Hunter’s Experience Seemed Dis

pensation of Providence.

Pioneer Would Have Been Victim of 
Indians but for Miraculous In ter

ruption T ha t  Left Him a 
Loaded Gun.

Superstition  p layed an im portan t 
p a r t in th e  lives of th e  Indians th a t 
inhabited  th e  p ra irie s  of K ansas in 
th e  early  days of th e  S an ta  Fe tra il, 
says th e  K ansas City T im es. E very 
tr ick  of fa te  w as “good m edicine” 
or “bad m edicine,” and m any w onder
ful, a lbe it som ew hat im probable 
stories, w ere c ircu lated  abou t m iracu
lous escapes from  dea th  by w hite 
m en because of som e unconscious ac t 
th a t w as dubbed “good m edicine” by 
the  Indians. Some tales, how ever, are  
true. A F renchm an  m ade “good m edi
cine’ once by snatch ing  off his wig. 
An arm y officer m ade “m ad m edicine” 
by stick ing  a  needle in his hollow 
wooden leg. H e w asn ’t  killed, barely  
escaping w ith  h is life a fte r  a  severe 
beating.

T he long absence from  th e ir  w hite 
fellows by trad e rs  and trap p ers  and 
th e ir  close life w ith the  savages m ade 
the  hardy fron tiersm en  who blazed the  
tra ils  of th e  W est m ore or less su
perstitious. A sto ry  w hich will illus
tra te  th is  w as told to Col. H enry  In
m an by “U ncle Johnny” Sm ith, an 
early  day ch arac te r, w hile the  two 
wc-re scouting along th e  W ash ita  
river. O thers co rroborated  it. T he 
two, in com pany w ith o ther scouts, 
w ere w aiting  for th e  soldiers. T he ir 
d ie t had become ra th e r  monotonous. 
W hen a  hu n te r appeared one day w ith 
a m ess of quail he w as hailed w ith de
light—by all except U ncle Johnny. He 
refused  to e a t quail, because, he said, 
one had once saved his life.

H e w as on his "way from th e  Yel
low stone to Independence, Mo., in 1847, 
w ith som e com panions, Boyd and 
T horp am ong them . A w andering 
party  of A paches overtook them  in 
w estern  K ansas. F resh  m eat had been 
scarce w ith th e  travelers, so one m orn
ing w hen several buffalo appeared  
they  p repared  to have a  m eal or two 
of buffalo steak . T he Ind ians had 
not disclosed them selves as yet. *

“A bout th e  tim e I could fairly  see 
th ings,’ re la ted  U ncle Johnny, “I dis
covered th ree  or four buffalo grazing  
off on the creek  bottom , about a half 
mile. . . .  I seed Boyd and Thorp 
s ta r t  out from  cam p w ith th e ir  rifles 
and m ake for the  buffalo, so I picketed 
the  ponies, gets my rifle, and s ta r ts  
off, too.

“By th e  tim e I reached  th e  edge of 
th e  bottom , T horp and Boyd w as a 
craw ling up onto a young bull w ay

T he C oca- C o la  C o ,, A t l a n t a ,  G a.

off to  th e  righ t, and I lit ou t for a 
fa t cow I seen bunched up w ith the  
re s t of the  herd  on th e  left. T he grass 
w as m ighty  ta ll on som e p a rts  of th e  
A rkansas bottom  In them  days, and 
I got w ithin easy shooting range w ith
out th e  herd  seeing me.

“T he buffalo w as now betw een m e 
and T horp and Boyd and they  w as fu r
th e r  from  camp. I could see them  
over th e  top of th e  g rass kind o’ edg
ing up to th e  bull, and I k ep t a-crawl- 
ing on my bands and knees tow ard the  
cow, and w hen I got abou t 150 yards 
of her I pulled up my rifle and 
draw ed a  bead. Ju s t as I w as run 
ning my eye along th e  b a r’l a  darned 
little  quail flew rig h t from  under my 
fee t and lit exactly  on my fron t sight, 
and of course cu t off my aim —we 
didn’t  shoot reck less in them  days. 
E very  shot had to  tell, o r a  m an w as 
th e  laughing stock for a  m onth  if 
he m issed his game.

“I shook th e  little  c r i tte r  off and 
brough t my rifle up again  when, durn 
my skin, if th e  bird d idn’t  ligh t rig h t 
onto th e  sam e place. A t th e  sam e 
tim e my eyes grow ed kind o’ hazy like 
and in a  m inute I d idn’t know nothing. 
W hen I cpme to  th e  quail w as gone. 
I heard  a couple of rifle sho ts and 
rig h t in fron t of w here  th e  bull had  
stood and close to Thorp  and Boyd, 
ha lf a dozen Indians jum ped up out 
o’ th e  ta ll grass, and, firing in to  the  
tw o men, killed Thorp  in s tan tly  and 
wounded Boyd. H im  and me got to 
cam p—keeping the  Ind ians off, 'who 
know ed I w as loaded—w hen we, w ith 
th e  re s t of the  outfit, drove th e  red  
devils away.

“You see, boys, if I ’d fired in to  th a t 
cow th e  devils would a had m e before 
I could get a patch  on my ball—didn’t 
have no b reech loaders in them  days. 
Them  Indians know ed all th a t. They 
know ed I hadn ’t  fired, so they  kep t a 
respectab le  d is tance.”

WRONG KIND OF GARDENING
Form T hat  P a tien t  Had Been Indulg

ing In W as Not W hat Doctor 
Would Have Recommended.

“Now com es the  season w hen th e  
wife goes to th e  country  and th e  hus
band, in th e  w ords of th e  im m ortal 
song, shouts ‘H ooray! H ooray !’ ” 

T hus Jerom e S. McW ade, in an  a f
te r  d inner speech a t  D uluth began h is 
response  to a  to a s t on “T he L adies.” 

“W hen the  ladies a re  w ith us, we 
a re  safe,” he resum ed, “bu t w hen they  
go off to country  or shore, leaving us 
in tow n alone, then  our troub les be
gin.

“A m an one sum m er day called on 
a  doctor.

“ ‘Doc,’ he said, ‘I’m all run  down.’
“ ‘You look it; too,’ said  th e  doctor 

sym pathetically . I ’m no t going to  pre
scribe drugs for a m an in your con
dition. No, sir, w hat I’m going to pre
scribe for you is gardening .’

“T he p a tien t s ta rted  and h is un
healthy  pallor tu rned  to a  dull b rick  
red.

“ ‘But, doc,’ he  said, ‘gardening is 
the  cause of all my troub le .’

“ ‘H um ph, w hat kind of gardening?* 
said th e  doctor incredulously.

“ ‘Roof,’ th e  m an rep lied .”

Lacking In Self-Assertion.
A bner A ppledry—Jay  G reen a in ’t  

got no m ore pride and independence 
about him  th an  a rabbit!

A shton A llred—Say he a in ’t?
A bner A ppledry—Nah! W henever

he  tak es a ride on th e  ca rs  he never 
stam ps up and down the  aisles no r 
s tands ou t on the  back platform , to 
show everybody th a t he know s his 
righ ts, bu t ju s t s its  still in h is se a t 
like he w as in ch u rch !—Puck.

Sw allow ing his pride never y e t sat* 
isfled a m an’s hunger.

For That
Bedtime Snack

Th e kiddies need something that is dainty 
and appetizing, don’t they? A n d  you want 
to be sure that they have a food that is 
easily digested— one that will not disturb 
their sleep.

Post Toasties are surprisingly good at 
any time.

Th ey are made of the hearts of the finest 
Indian com, perfectly cooked, delicately sweet
ened and salted, rolled into thin, ribbony 
flakes and toasted to a crisp, golden brown.

Th ey have that indescribable flavour—  
sweet and delicious, that so delights the taste.

pour from the package and add cream 
sugar, or sprinkle over fresh berries or

Easy to serve and mighty good.

The Memory Lingers”

— sold by Grocers everywhere.



THE BUT FAMILY.
Its Members Are Numerous and Will

Have Their Little Say.
I  wonder why it is that some per

sons who are slaves to “ dooty”  nev
er have any pleasant duties to per
form; never feel it absolutely in
cumbent upon themselves to seek 
you out and say something to your 
face that is pleasant all the way 
through, without any stinging 
qualifications; never feel moved 
by irresistible impulse to do some
thing for you that is genuinely 
pleasant, without any bitter condi
tion ?

“ I  want to tell you,”  says Mr. 
But, stopping you in the street that 
passersby may share your modest 
pleasure, “ how much I  admired 
your poem on ‘Peace’ in the Dum
dum Magazine. It  was virile and 
gentle, graceful and convincing. 
But I  must tell you as a friend that 
I  have heard some of the critics 
saying that it was too much like 
Grimsby’s ‘Ode to War’ in last 
month’s Slugger to be merely a co
incidence. They point out that the 
second stanza was plagiarized.”

Jack But praises your new house. 
He admires the arrangement of the 
rooms. He sends pleasant little 
thrills up and down your spine as 
he compliments the general design. 
“ But,”  he adds, just before he turns 
away, “ I ’ve just got to tell you 
that you’ve faced it the wrong way. 
You’ve built the whole thing back
ward. I t  will he a thorn in your 
flesh every time the sun goes down 
and every time it rises. You won’t 
live in it ten years—not five. You’ll 
get too sick of it.”  And Jack says 
a cheery goodby.

Have you met the But family? 
Oh, they live in your block! Oh, 
indeed? They are members of our 
church. I  am so glad you like them! 
— Rev. Robert J .  Burdette in Los 
Angeles Times.

First American Cabinet.
When John Hancock was presi

dent of congress in 1789 and had 
his office at 5 Cherry street, in New 
York city, there were only three 
grand departments of the United 
States, which performed the func
tions now performed by the presi
dent’s cabinet. These three grand 
departments were distributed as 
follows: The Hon. John Jay , secre
tary for foreign affairs, at 8 Broad
way ; Hon. Henry Knox, secretary of 
war, 15 Smith street; the Hon. Wal 
ter Livingston, Samuel Osgood and 
Arthur Lee, commissioners of the 
treasury. The “ office of congress”  
in that period was at 81 Broadway. 
When Washington was first elected 
president in 1789 there were four 
members of congress from New 
York as follows: John Lawrence, 
John Harling, Melanchthon Smith 
and Peter W. Yates.

Girls Da the  Courting.
Philippine natives believe m 

certain forms of women’s rights, 
especially when it comes to choos
ing a husband. For instance, the 
Bontoc Igorrotes leave all the court
ing to the girls. While the worldly 
goods of the proposed father-in- 
law have some bearing upon the 
ardor of the young lady’s wooing, 
still there are certain requirements 
which must be lived up to by the 
young man— namely, he must either 
have secured the head of an enemy 
or he must be in the employ of an 
American. In other words, he must 
either be a brave man— according 
to Igorrote standards— or he must 
be in a fair way to attain a good 
living.

Physiognomy.
Physiognomy— the art or science 

of telling a man’s character from 
the cut of his face— is very old. The 
first systematic treatise on the sub
ject is that attributed to Aristotle. 
The first printed works on the sub
ject came out in 1470, since which 
time innumerable hooks on physi
ognomy have appeared. As to the 
comparative merits of physiognomy 
and phrenology, it is perhaps not 
too much to say that, as*a key to 
character, the former beats the lat 
ter “ all hollow.” — New York Amer 
icam

GET YOUR W ANTS FOR
T H E FOURTIf

A

PicKett’s Selling-O ut S a le
D O N ’T  M IS S  T H I S

A. E. P ickett &  Co. are closing out 
their entire stock of
Hig'H-Class M erch an d ise
at the very  lowest f ig u re - m a n y  lines 
at cost, others less than cost in order to 
effect a com plete clearance. All new  
and up-to~the~m inutestyles at big sav 
ings. Com e and get your share of the 
values.

E veryth in g ' Must G o
Here are m any things you w ill need 

for the Fourth. Possib ly you have not 
bought your Su m m er supplies yet. 
Com e and get an entire season’s supply  
at

RegufarW holesa lePrices
Econom ical men and women are tak 
ing advantage of the sale. Com e early .

S P E C I A L
FOR.

SA T U R D A Y

Men’s high grade Balbirggan
Shirts, selling out price 25c 

Men’s best grade Jean Drawers
selling out price   39c

Womens’ fine ribbed Cotton Vests
selling out price   I O c

Men’s fine grade Rockford Sox 
— special—2 p^irs fo r . .  15c 

Womens’ fine ribbed Union Suits
sale p r ic e ........................  25c

Womens’ lace-trimmed Union
suits, umbrella s t y l e . . .  45c  

Womens’ new style white Parasols
sale price.................  50c

Womens’ fancy silk stripe Para
sols, sale price ...............  89c

H eavy  grade unbleached sheet
ings, sale p r ice .............  0 6 c

H eavy quality fine bleached sheet
ings, sale p r ice   07c

New double-fold Percales, fine
quality— specia l   0 8 c

Men’s regular dollar value over
alls with bib, per p a i r . . 69c  

Men’s regular 50c work shirts—
specially priced a t   35c

Womens’ fine grade Lisle Hose, 
15c kind, 2 pairs f o r . . . .  15c 

Clearance of womens’ sweater 
coats a t . . .  $1.50 an d 98c 

One big lot of tailored suits to 
close out at less than half 
former prices.

S P E C I A L
F O R

(SATURDAY

25 doz. beautiful Summer Waists, 
in every dainty fabric, richly 
embroidered effects, «  
up to $2.50, ch o ice . .  ©  V / C

1 big lot ot Summer skirts, latest 
models in white piques,ratine 
and other wanted weaves, all 
in one greatlot; val- ^  «  
ues to $2.00, choice > J © C

Coats’ thread, remaining numbers
6 spools f o r ....................  2 5 c

All  blankets and comforts will be
closed out a t ................ Cost

One big lot huck towels to close
at ,each   .................. 0 9 c

One big lot of full length kimo
nos at, each .. . .  ...........  69c

One big lot of children’s wash
dresses to close a t  39c

One lot of lace curtains to close
a t .......................69c and 65c

One big lot of leather shopping
bags a t ............................... 98c

2000 yards apron ginghams to
close a t   .................. 0 5 c

Clearance prices on all plain 
and fancy ribbons 

All Taffeta and Messaline Silk
petticoats a t ...............  Cost

Best grade roller towelings
a t .................... 1 2 J ^ C  and IOc

2500 yards tennis flannels to
close a t ............................  IOc

S P E C I A L
FOR S A T U R D A Y

10 dozen fine Percale Sun Bonnets, extra good value 1
at the regular price, to close a t .....................................  1  J v

1000 yards Organdy, pretty patterns, |  f t f *
nothing finer for a nice Summer dress, per y a r d   i v v

2500 yards fast color, fancy prints,
product of the leading mills, sale price, per y a r d . .  U W s

3000 yards best double-fold Dress Ginghams, O Q f *
splendid values. Closing-Out price, per y a r d   U / L

500 pairs Womens’ best grade Oxfords, very latest A Q
Summer styles; $4.00 grades $ 2 . 9 8 , $3 5°  g rac*es

250 pairs Womens’ Fine Shoes, ^  O  Q
well known standard makes, special p r ice .............  J  /

Womens’ fine White Shoes, “I
latest Goodyear welt, splendid value, per p a ir . . .  1  . U 7

Misses’ White Shoes, Goodyear welt, |  J G L
Closing-Out sale price, per pa ir .................................  l « w J

One big lot Womens’ fine quality
Wash Dresses, c h o i c e ..................................................... 7  J v

Full size Japanese Suit Cases, leather corners;
just the thing for Summer travel. $ 1 .50  values at

T h r e e  big lots of Womens’ fine tailored Skirts A f f A
will be closed out as follows: Values to $6,50, at ■ a ^ U

Tailored skirts values to $5.00, 7  4l Q
Closing-Out sale p r i c e ..................................................  v Je U 7

Tailored skirts selling up to $3.59, 1  Q O
Closing-Out sale price..................................................... JLa7 C7

PICKETT 4 CO.
GENOA, IL L .

S P E C I A L
FOR

S A T U R D A Y

S P E C I A L
F O R

S A T U R D A Y

Tailored Suits selling up to $25.00,
cho ice . . . .  ..............$10.00

Tailored Suits selling at $15.00 
.and $17.00, choice. . .  $ 7 .5 0  

One big lot of Summer Dresses 
will be closed out at $1.98 

One big lot of tailored coats, silk 
lined, former values $1000, 
$i2_50and $15 , choice 5.00 

Womens’ rain coats, the very lat
est models in the best rain
proof fabrics, to close at $5, 
$4  and . . . .  .........  $3 .50

One big lot of Children’s rain cape, 
special . . . $1.69

1500 yards of bleached table dam
asks, a t . . • • . 5 0 c  and 25c 

800 yards double-fold curtain
goods, in plain and fancy nets 
will be closed out at 22&15C

All our fancy embroidered sheets 
and pillow cases, singly or in 
sets at L E S S  than W h o l e 

s a l e  P r i c e s .

One big lot of silk scarfs for ev
ening or auto wear, to be 
closedout at 6 9 c  and 5 0 c

One big lot of boy’s 50c Summer 
shirts on sale a t . , . . . .  35c

Another big assortment of men’s 
fancy Summer shirts—
Take your choice fo r . .  35c

C O R S E T S  C O R S E T S
Now is the time to buy Corsets,

during this Closing-Out Sale. Im 
portant corset models, $3 50 val
ues a t ...................................  2.39^

Our regular $1 50 lines 98c 
Regular $1.00 corsets at 79c 
A  fine Summer model 
at only . . . .   .................... 5 0 c

Toilet articles will be closed out 
at a big sacrifice.

A ll  talcums will be offered
at o n l y .................    15c

One big lot of boys’ best grade 
overalls ,pair.................... 35c

A  splendid assortment ot men’s 
plain silk finish or fancy sox, 
the 25c kind— special, two 
pairs fo r ............................  25c

Men’s gauntlet work gloves, as 
long as they last, p a i r . . l O c

One lot of Men’s Summer straw 
hats, choice . .  ...........   .♦ K > c

One big lot ot B o ys ’ Summer caps 
to close a t   ....................  15c

Men’s extra large size fancy blue 
hdkfs—you know the kind— 
Closing-Out sale price, 
three fo r   ................ 25c

One odd lot of men’s fine balbrig- 
gan underwear will be closed
out a t   ..........   35c
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The Nature Lover.
Few adult persons can see na« 

ture. Most persons do not see the 
sun; at least, they have a very su
perficial seeing. The sun illumi
nates only the eye of the man, but 
shines into the eye and the heart 
of the child. The lover of nature 
is he whose inward and outward 
senses are still truly adjusted to 
each other, who has retained the 
spirit of infancy even into the era 
of manhood.—Emerson.

Largo Game.
“ For the making of billiard balls 

500 elephants are needed every 
year,”  said the famous big game 
hunter in his lecture on India.

“ How strange,”  whispered Mrs. 
Winsome to the lady who sat next, 
“ that people can teach such great 
beasts to do such delicate work I”— 
New York Post. ---------------

Miss Etha Maltby of Grant, la., 
is visiting relatives hefe.

Mrs. B. F. Upiinger was a Bel- 
videre visitor last week Thursday,

Miss A da L i l ly  of Durand spent 
the week end at the O. W. Vick- 
ell home.

Mrs. Maggie Bradford visited 
with relatives in Hampshire a 
few days this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Adamson 
have bought the R ay  Pratt house 
on Railroad St. and are now mak' 
ing their home there.

Mrs. Minnie Wilson, son, Earl, 
and daughter, Rose, of Fair- 
dale were over Sunday guests at 
the home of Mrs. Nina A . Moore

The Epworth League of the 
Kingston M, E. church will give 
an ice cream social on James 
Worden’s lawn Friday evening, 
June 26. Come!

Mrs. Geo. Pratt and Mrs. Ray 
Pratt and sons, George and 
Ernest, of Sunnyside, Washington, 
arrived here Tuesday and are 
visiting at the Jacob Heckman 
home.

Mrs. Sarah Hall of Elgin, who 
has been visiting her sister, Mrs. 
Maggie Bradford, returned home 
the first of this week.

Mrs, H. G. Burgess and daugh
ter,Gladys, were Rockford visitors 
Monday.

Ralph Wells of Sycamore was a 
guest at the Schmeltzer home 
Sunday.

Mrs. Margaret Moore is spend
ing a few days with relatives near 
Fairdale.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Lettow 
were guests in D eK alb  last week 
Thursday.

Dell Quigley ot Danville, Il li
nois, is visiting his sister, Mrs. 
Mary J. Fellows.

Mrs. Martha Bishop, who has 
been spending the past two weeks 
with relatives here, returned to 
her home in Chicago Tuesday 
morning.

Some of the young people of 
Kingston will give a dance in H. 
A. Lanan’s hall Friday evening, 
June 26. Come! Good music by a 
four piece orchestra.

The subject of the sermon at 
the Kingston Baptist Church next 
Sunday morning by the pastor, 
D. C. Gentz, will be “ The Second 
Coming of Christ;”  In the even
ing “  Found Out.”

A  meeting of the Northern Il li
nois Old Settlers and D eKalb

County Farmers Picnic Associa
tion was held in the village 
council room at Kingston last 
Saturday afternoon. The date 
for the picnic was not definitely 
decided but will probably be 
August 20, in the Kingston Park. 
The following officers and com
mittees were elected at the meet
ing: President, H. M. Stark;
vice president, D. B. Arbuckle; 
secretary, F. P. Smith; teasurer, 
Postmaster, A. E. H ix ; committee 
on priviliges, H. A , Lanan, P. P. 
Granger, Ira Bicksler; committee 
on music, C. G. Chellgren, J .  W. 
O ’Brien, Ed. McDonald; com
mittee on speaker, D. B. Arbuckle, 
W. H. Bell, Wm. A ve s;  commit
tee on program, Mrs. C. G. Chell- 
green, Mrs. L. H Branch, Mrs. H. 
A. Cross; committee on sports, 
H. A. Cross, J. H. Upiinger, L. 
II. Branch,

The Local Paper
When you hear a man sneering 

at the local paper because it is not 
as big, cheap and newsy as the 
city papers, you can bet that he 
does not squander any of his 
wealth in assisting to make it 
better, and that generally the 
paper has done more for him 
than he has for it. The man who 
cannot see the benefit arising 
from a local newspaper is about 
as much value to a town as a 
delinquent tax list.— Selected.

Surprised Explorer.
An African explorer found a very 

modern American sewing machine be
ing operated by a woman in a native 
village In the heart of the dark con- 
ttaaal

SHURTLEFF TO LEAD

Women May Look to Him to Push Constitutional 

Amendment

Last M onday’s Chicago Daily 
News says that the friends of 
woman’s suffrage throughout Il li
nois look to Representative Kd- 
ward D. Shurtleff of Marengo to 
aid them in their campaign for 
equal suffrage privileges.

The article follows:
“ Woman suffragists are looking 

to Edward D. Shurtleff, three 
times speaker of the lower house, 
to lead their big fight for constitu
tional suffrage in the next legisla
ture. The candidacy of Mr. Shurt
leff for re-election in the lower 
house will be based on the suffrage 
issue as well as his advocacy of 
the anti-saloon cause in the local 
option question. Under the lim
ited suffrage act women are per
mitted to vote only for offices 
created by act of the legislature, 
including presidential electors. 
Complete suffrage giving women 
the right ot the ballot on equal 
terms with men must be by con
stitutional amendment and this is 
to be the woman issue in the im
pending campaign.

“ Mr. Shurtleff is credited with 
having ‘put over’ the limited suf
frage act at thecritical stage of the 
legislative battlein the last session 
of the general, assembly. In so 
doing he is said to have evened 
scores incidentally with a politic
al foe in his district, State Senator 
Albert J .  Olson of Woodstock. 
The latter had voted for suffrage

in the senate, and friends of Shurt
leff insist Olson expected the 
house to kill the bill after the 
senate ‘had passed the buck’ to 
the house.

“ In the last session Mr. Shurt
leff surprised some of his old 
time associates when he got be
hind progressive legislation, in
cluding the suffrage bill. A  point 
of order decided by him at the 
crucial stage of the proceedings 
resulted in the passage of the 
suffrage measure. Lee O’Neil 
Browne, Democrat, was fighting 
the bill, asking for delay. A  
week’s posponement at that time 
would have meant defeat to the 
bill. Friends of the measure left it 
to Shurtleff to decide the point 
of order and his decision was that 
it could be voted upon without 
further postponement and the 
suffrage act was passed, half an 
hour or so later. Politicians say 
they would not be surprised -to 
see Shurtleff a candidate for 
speaker on the suffrage plat
form.”

In the Chicago Record Herald 
ot last Friday the prediction is 
made that Mr. Shurtleff, who has 
always been called a friend of 
the “ wets,” has shifted and in the 
coming campaign may seek re- 
election as a “ dry.” The Record- 
Herald admits that Mr. Shurtleff 
has made no announcement of 
his intentions however, but bases 
its prediction entirely upon what 
some of his friends have said.

Pointer for Poets.
If trading stam ps were given with  

the works of th e  poets more women 
would buy them.

New Lebanon
Mrs. Koerner is still slowly im

proving.
Miss Georgia Walker is visiting 

at O. R. G ra y ’s.
Miss Gertrude Barr is the guest 

of Miss Nettie Gray this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Lem Gray spent 

Sunday afternoon at T. B. G l i a ’s.
Mrs. Walker of Sterling is v is

iting her daughter, Mrs. O. R. 
Gray.

Miss Carrie Frederick of L an 
ark, 111., visited at Carl K lom e’s

Mrs. Litas. Coon and daughter, 
Carrie, attended the circus in E l 
gin Monday.

Wm. Bottcher lost a good cow 
Saturday morning from over-feed
ing on green alfalfa.

J. W. Gray and wife of Genoa 
and Samuel Roush and wife of 
Maple Park spent Sunday at T. 
B. G ray ’s.

The H, O. A . club met with 
Mrs. Herman Hartman at S y c a 
more last week. The ladies Jwere 
taken to Sycamore in Iltfrtman 
Bro .’s autos. A  sumptous supper 
was served at 5 o’clock. Miss 
EdnaHartman furnished music for 
the afternoon and all had a very 
pleasant time.

M o w  Tt H a p p e n e d .
E the l—“Did you know Josie had 

throw n F rank  over?” M abel—“Good
ness, no! W hy?” E the l—“Oh, the  
wretch stopped calling and writing, 
and all th a t, I understand .”—Judge.

Tree  T ha t  Lightning Avoids.
N atives of South Africa have said 

reg ard ing  the  m opane tree , which la 
o ften  struck , “ligh tn ing  hates it ;” but 
they  say that the morala tree la nerey  
touched.


